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General Notice 79 of 1981. : ov vo
1° POUNDS AND-TRESPASSESACT [CHAPTER 129]

i

IN terms -ofsection 5 of the Pounds and Trespasses Act
[Chapter 129], the Minister of ‘Local Government andHousing,
lat -the request of the District Commissioner, Makoni, hereby
‘establishes a pound, to be known as Sansaguru pound, situated
at, Sansaguru Township, in. the Makoni district. _
i so VD. M. CONNOLLY,
i23-1-81. Secretary for

General Notice 80 of 1981.
_ ATMOSPHERIC POLLUTION PREVENTION ACT
Sv ICHAPTER 318] .

“

 

e

- Bstablishment of Sansaguru Pound

,
Proposal to Declarea Specified Process

. NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Health
proposes, in terms of subsection (2) ofsection 5 of the

F

_| General Notice 81 of 1981.

District Administration.

 

Published by Authority Po
1+ —— = — i - .

“Vol, LIX, No,'5 . 23rd JANUARY, 1981 i Price 25c

‘|General Noticg 77 of 1981, - Be - -e. i :
- RESERVEBANK OF ZIMBABWE ACT [CHAPTER I73): 3

Statementof Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbatywe :

7 IN termsof Section 20 of the Reserve Bankof Zimbabwe Act [Chapter 173], a statement ofthe assets and liabilities ofthe ReserveBank ofZimbabweas at the ‘9th January, 1981,ispublished in the Schedule. : . ae ,
Fo Ss . . 8 . B. WALTERS,| 23-181, : Lo. Secretary to the Treasury,

co, te ScHepuLE | oe a
: STATEMENTOFASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT THE 9TH JANUARY, 1981 ; \

‘Liabilities sTy ~ Assets |

“} Capital... Ve, tee ete 2,000 000 Gold and foreign assets. 179 209 470| General Reserve Fund . ke _ 6000000. Loans and advances. : 48 871 721“Currency in circulation . . 2-2. . . 3. 167023 751° ., Internal investments— _ « 117497 649Deposits and otherliabilitiesto the public . - 162906119 Government stock | -. 52209338| Other liabilities . or 78-999 609 _Qther . . . . 2S. 65288311

, Other assets... .f . >. . . it 350 639

8416929479 . i |  $416929479

General Notice 728 of 1981. oe vo . Atmospheric Pollution: Prevention Act [Chapter 318], to declare-. POUNDS AND TRESPASSES ACT [CHAPTER 129} the following process to be a specified process: oy
Co —— . | Tanning *

Abolition of Chindakuru Pound Anyprocess by which raw Hide is converted into leather - *oo: - . ae by soaking in liquid containing tannic acid. or mineral salts. - :
IN terms. of section 5 of ‘the Pounds and Trespasses ‘Act Any person who has any objection to this proposal is called

_ |[Chapter 129], the Minister of Local Government and Housing,

|

UPO4 to lodge his objectién in writing with the Secretary forat.the request of the District-Commissioner, Makoni, hereby |: Health, P.O. Box 8204, Causeway, within the period of sixabolishes the pound known as Chindakuru pound, situated in

|

Weeks following the date of publication of this notice.
ithe Makonidistrict. Te : De t . Pe J. S. B.. PREBCE;oo: i : le .| a - D. M.CONNOLLY,: 23-1 81. Secretary for Health.
23-1-81, Secretary for District Administration. 7

NATURAL RESOURCES ACT [CHAPTER ‘150]

Combination of the Boundaries of the Matopos North
_ Intensive Conservation Area and the Upper Khami

Intensive Conservation Area co

IT is hereby notified that the Minister of Natural Resources .
and. Water Development proposes, in terms of paragraph (b)
‘of. subsection (1) of section 49 of the Natural. Resources Act -
“Chapter 150], to combine the Matopos-North Intensive Con-
servation Area and the Upper Khami Intensive Conservation
Area, as described in Rhodesia Notice 1152 of 1972, into one
intensive conservation area to be known as the Bulawayo
South Intensive Conservation Area. ; :
Any holder of land affected by the proposed combination of,

such intensiveconservation areas in called upon to lodge his
objection, in writing, together with a full statement of the
grounds for such objection, at the office of the Secretary for
‘Natural Resources and Water Development,Private Bag 7753,
“Causeway, within 30 days from-the date of publication of this | notice.

Lo, D. SHAW, -
Jo ‘ Secretary for Natural Resotrcés

* 23-1-81, and Water Development. ~

,
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"General:Notice 82. of 1981. 4 a

NATURAL RESOURCES ACT ICHAPTER 150)

Alteration:of the Boundaries ofthe Msengezi Cential,
Msengezi East, Msengezi Waze and Msengezi West

. Intensive Conservation Areas ‘

is hereby notified that the Minister of Natural Resources
andiRWatse Development has, in: terms of subsection (5) -of .
section 17° of the Natiral. Resources’ (intensive Conservation
Areas) Regulations, 1976, published in’ Rhodesia Government

otice 1042-ef 1976, and on the recommendation of the board,
altered the boundaries of the above-named ‘intensive con-
gervation areas bythe addition thereto of the following areas”

. of land, situate’in the administrative’ district. of Hartley—

(a) to the’ Msengezi Gentral ‘Intensive Conservation Azea:
‘Msengezi 351,°352;353 and 379;

(b) to the Msengezi East Intensive Conservation Area:
‘Msengezi 350, 390 and 391 and Marshall Hartley

State;

(c) “to the Msengezi West Titensive Conservation Area
Msengezi 354 to 367, inclusive, 370, 371, 380 and 381.

Rhodesia Notice 505 of 1967 js amended by the repeal, of
. paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) and the substitution of— /

, “(a) Msengezi Central Intensive Conservation Area ~

_ Ani area of land defined by the outer edge of the
ted line on plan ICA/10/80, .

(b) Msengezi East’ Intensive Conservation Area.

An area of‘ land defined by the outer edgeof the
blue line on plan‘ICA/10/80.

© Msengezi Waze Intensive Conservation Area . |
An area of land defined by the outer edge of the '

green line on plan ICA/40/80.”, °

_ Rhodesia Notice 1224 of 1966 is amended by the repeal of
the second paragraphand the substitution of—

“Msengezi West Intensive Conservation Area ;
- _An areaof land defined by the outer edge of the purple
He on plan ICA/10/80.”.370°

The.plan referred to is available for inspection free of. charge
at the-office of the Deputy Secretary for Natural Resources,
‘Earl Grey Building, Livingstone Avenue, Salisbury.

” D. SHAW,
secretary for Natural Resources!

‘and Water Development.

i
. General ‘Notice 83 of 11981.

/ INCOME TAX ACT [CHAPTER 181),

, §
i Appointment of,Deputy Commissioner of Taxes

t

TT is.s hereby notified that the Public Service Commission has,
in terms of subsection (1) of section 75 of the Constitution, T:
‘appointed Mr. Gerald Francis Ives, the senior Deputy Com-
missioner of Taxes, to’ exercise the functions described iin para-
‘graph (b) of subsection.(1) of section 3 of the Income Tax

. Act[Chapter 181), with effectfrom‘the 6th December, 1980.

2 : D. W. YOUNG,
_ Secretary to the. Treasury.

a

251-81. 2\“

_ General Notice 8448 1981. 7

ROAD MOTOR"TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262)
3 __ AS

“Applicationsin Corinexion with Road Seryice Permits

4
INterms of subsection (4) of section 7of the Road Motor

Transportation Act [Chapter 262], notice is hereby given that
‘the applications” detailed in the. Schedule, for the issue or
amendmentof road service permits, have been ‘received for the
consideration of the Controller-of Road Motor Transportation.

- Any person wishing to object, to any such application must |.
lodge with the Controller. of Road Motor ‘Transportation, 5
P.O: Box 8332, Causeway—
» (a) a notice, fin writing, of his intention 6°“object, so as to

reach the Controllers office not later. than the - 13th
February, 1981; and

" 0b) his objection and the grounds therefor, on“form R.M.T.
4, together with two copies thereof, so as to reach the

Controller's office not.later than the 6th: March, 1981.
~ .

=~

Any person objecting to an application for the jissue orot ,
amendment of a road. service permit must confine his grounds *
of objection to matters directly bearing on: the considerations
referred to in paragraph (a), (0), (©). (d), (e) or () of section, ©

G. A.BONALDSON,8 of the said Act.

Controller ofRoad Motor Fransportation.

_ The se 

231-81,
SCHEDULE .

vo MOTOR-OMNIBUSES

Amendments’
E, S. Msabaeka. NO
0/778/80. Permit: 20349, Motor-omnibus,‘Passenger-capacity

64.
Route 1: Umtali + Umpudz{- Umyumvamva - Hot Springs -

Nyanyadzi - Birchenough Bridge - Tanganda ’ - Chipinga ‘
Eastleigh- Tamandai School.

Umtali - Melsetter Junction - Mutambara ~:’ Muusha
Reserve - Melsetter - Rusitu Mission - Mount Silinda,

3, Chipinga - Chikore Mission - Mount Silinda, .
4, Mount Silinda - Gwenzi.. _
‘By: (a) Route 1: Alteration to times.
(b) Route 2:

- Jersey Tea Estate,
(c) Route 3: Extension of‘route from Mount Silinda: -

Gwenzi, and deletion of Chikore Mission.
-© Deletion of Route 4:
~ (e) Amendmenttofares.

The servicés

” Mon.
and

Thurs.

. am kn
* $:00 0

11.30 ©682

1.30 143

3.30

5.30

"7.90 247

Sat.

jam.

7.30
10.30

12.00
5.00

‘Tues.

pom.
2.00

> 3.30

~ 5.00

em!

5.00
6.30

i, ¢
ces

‘| Man.
and

Thurs.|
"aum, km

8.00 0
42
$2
143
176

9.45 |
" 10.30

11.45,
12.20

2.30 247

Sat.

‘am

7.00
9.00
1f.00.
2.30"
3.30.

176
228°

kr,

operate as follows:
Route 1,

Umtali .. .

‘Hot Springs

Tanganda .,.

Ghipinga

Eastleigh .
*Tamandai School .

- Roure 2

km oo

0 Unmtali .

. 80 Mutambara

142 Melsetter .
208 Mount Silinda

Route 3

“0°_Chipinga so

40 “Chikore Mission -
80 MountSilinda

» Route4 |

» em Sy

6 MountSilinda
46 Gwenzi. .

4 .
to operate as follows:

* ‘Roure,i.
: i :

Poot
+ .

Unmtali
Umpudzi .
Hot-Springs.. —
Tanganda .

Chipinga .. .<*.

‘amandai School

Roure 2_

_ km 7 “9

0 Umtali .
80 Mutambara
142 Melsetter .
208 MountSilinda
227

=

Jersey Tea Estate.,

vo.

: Tues.

. 11.30

, Tuesa

Wed.

11.30 -

- Wed.

i

2.30

am.

“5.00
£ 2.00
- 12,30
.  °7.30

am.

Wed.

8.00

715.
6.30"

Salm.

«6.30
3.00

. ain

Fri.

3.00:
12.01 .

- 10:00 * 10.30.
' °*8.00

ven! 7.30
7.00

8.30

. 12.20
{0.35
“9.50

P
l
a
t
.

8.00
8.35,

- 1.30

. 41.45
{1.00
9.45 |

for
9.10

a
u
n
w

S
o
h

N
o
o
n
e

a
o

Sun.

3.30
. 1.307

11.30
8:00
7.00
aM,

"7.00,

Extension of route from Mount Silinda "

. Fri.

t

a.Poy gee
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‘ — ° te i = ,po Route 3 “ ._ Fares to be: Route 1:-Shabani to: Lundi River, 28c; Madzi-Thes. Se . Wed, vadondo,53c; Mandamabgwe, 58c; Mashaba, 92c; King’s Mine, |pan. km as : ‘ 31,10; Gath’s Mine, $1,35; Gundura, $1,61; St. Joseph, $1,83;. 3-00 . a Chibings ‘ Deon e350" - Mazvimba, $2,19; Chilimanzi, $2,32; Umvuma, $2,81.se xfount tind : pots Sob, : Route 2: Salisbury to: Beatrice, 73¢; Featherstone, $1,54;

“Bares to be: Route 1;; Umtali to:
/ am ~ ‘

Mopudzi, 46c; Umvu- —
mvumvu, 74c; Hot Springs, 92c; Nyanyadzi, $1,06; Tanganda,
$1,32; Chipinga, 31,71; Eastleigh, $1,78; Tamandai: . School,
$2,05.

_ Route 2: Unmtali ‘to: Melsetter, 66c; Mutambara, 92c:Muusha Reserve, $1,18; Melsetter, $1;32; Rusitu, $1,71; Mount
Silinda, '$2,12; Jersey Tea Estate, $2,50.:
Route 3; Chipinga' to: Chikore, 53c; Mount Silinda, 70; :“Gwenzi, $1.10, 7

Matambanadzo Bus. Service (Pvt,)-Ltd.
@o yt

‘1O/784]/80, Peimit: 15190, Motor-omnibus. _Passenger-capacity:

‘Route 1: ‘Mashaba-< Chibi ‘Road «. Madamba. -. Madziwa-dondo - Lundi - Shabani,
2: Mashaba - Temeraire Mine - King’s Mine - Temeraire

Mine - Mashaba - *Gath’s Mine’- Gundura - -Maware - St.
Joseph - Chakamara - Mazvimba-- Chilimanzi - Umvuma.

By: (a).Combining Routes f and 2
(b) Alteration to times.
(c) Increase-in frequency. nn
(d) Introduction of Route. 2: Umvuma ~-Enkeldoorn -;

-: Featherstone- Beatrice - Salisbury. .
The services operate as follows: -

vos \ Route 1
Mon., : - os . :
Wed.,:

. Fri. .

and “ . . 8

Sat. .Sun.

Qi. . p.m. * kin : . , a

8.00 6.50 °0 Mashaba . .-.
8.25 7.15 ~ 18: Chibi Road . *. *

~8.35 7,25 24 Mandamabgwe . .

oy

to become Routé J.

Mon, ,

and
Wed.

2,30 .

1.30
~ 1.00

Fri.

2.30
1.30

1.00

* Sat.

3.55

. Sun

.10.30

» 3.30 10.05
.3.00 10.00

8.45 7.45 28 Madzivadondo- . . . 12:45 12.45 2.45 9.45
9.05 8.05 45 Lundi . . 20. 12.25 12.25.2:25 9.25
9.30 8.30 64 Shabani... . © .. 12.00 12.01 2,00 9.00
rots pam. pm: p.m. pam.

. Roure 2 co, :
“‘Tues., : Tues. |

- Thurs. Thurs.
and °° . . ° "and
Sun, . Sat... : a i Sun. Sat.
am. pmkm 9° 2 8
“5.455 — °°: 0 Mashaba oe 6400
6.00°° —: 412 King’s Mine . wee 6.25 me

* . 6.20 4,.00° 27 Mashaba:2we. 6.05 7.10”
arr.” 6.25. | ' : Fn, :

' ‘dep. 7.50. 4.10 '32 Gath’sMine . 13, 6.00.» 7.00
8.40 4.40 49 Maware . oe 5.35. 6.20
9.00: 4.50 “60 St.Joseph 2-. 5. 5.15 6.20 -
9.20 5.10 77 Chakomara. . " 4.55 6.00

' 9,30 5.20 85 Mazvimba’. - : 4.45- 5.50
9.45 5.30 94 Chilimanzi .... eo. + 4.35, 5.40:
10.00 —- 128. Umvuma - 2 3.45 0
OO 7 ‘pam. “pat.

Theservice to operate as follows: Le
5 nO ‘Roure 1 _ . :

Mon. .

oO to mo,
\ . Daily > Ff Sat, Sun.

am, km yt . Sa
‘6.00. O”Shabani. 2... . 5.50 “11.00

. 6.45 36 Madzivadoido. . .”. 5.05 10.15
- 7.00. 46 Chibi Road. 2° 450° 10.00
‘ 7,20 +64 Mashaba .. , 4.30 ° 9.40

7.40 76 -King’sMine .- . 4.10 - 9.20
8.55 111 Gundura . . ., 2.45 8.05 .
9.20 4126 St.Joseph . 2 2). 2.30. 7.40

- 9.50. 151 Mazvimba . . .*.. . 1.50 ° 7.10
10.40: 160- Chilimanzi . 2. 1.35. 6.55 ©
— 194 Umvuma ... .. 1.00 6.20

‘ ‘ i _ pum pam.
Route 2 .

Sun. - . Sun. .

». aime km
10.50 0 Uméuma cee - 6.15
11.40. 61 Enkeiddom i. 2 we...525

“. 12.25 85 Featherstone, .°.  . . - 4.40 .
, ‘1.25 133 Beatrice... 0. , . . 3.40

* 2,25 188 Salisbury . 0. >. . 2.40
‘ . : . p.m  

Enkeldoorn, $2,05; Umvuma, $2,76..

Zimbabwe Omnibus Co. (Succ) Lid.
56082/80. Permit: 15282, Mptor-omnibus, Passenger-capacity:

Route 1: Within a 26-kilometre radius of the post office,
Gwelo. b mo,

2: As defined in the agreement between the holder and the
Bulawayo Municipality, approved by the Minister in terms
of section 18 of the Road Motor Transportation Act, ° .

3; As definedin the agreement between the holder and the.
‘Umtali Municipality, approved by the Minister in terms of
section 18 of the Road Motor. Transportation Act,

By: .(a) Increase in passenger-capacity to 76 seated and 25
standing. .

(b) Introduction of Route 4: Gwelo - McLean turn-off -McLean Farm - Zaloba - Foxton - Torwood - Redcliff turning -
Amaveni, ~~ . “

The service to operate as follows:
. ‘Route 4°
Daily | we . Daily >
an. kit o . - ot .
11.30 ° 0 Gwelo 2. 1 1. 1 2 1 5,00
(1.45. 15 MeLetnturn-off. . . . . . 4.45
11.55 23 McLennFarm . . 7°... . 4,35 ‘
12.15 33.Zaloba  . . . ww ke... AIS
12/30 42. Foxton . 2. 2... . . 4,00

"1.00 63. Torwood .) si. e . L980
1.30 76 Redclif turning . oo. ws 3.00

°° 2.00 87 Amaveni! . 1°70. , sate 2.30
_ . Pete

__ Fares to be: Gwelo to: McLean turn-off, 206; McLean Farm,30c; Zaloba, 45c; Foxton, 60c; Torwood, 90c; Redcliff turning,
$1,10;Amaveni, $1,25, ‘ .. ;

Mnene Bus Service (Pvt) Lid. _
P O/835/80, Permit: 19184. Motor-omnibus: Passenger-capacity:
4, : ° -

Route: Bulawayo .- Nyamandhlovu - Nyokeni - Jahe -
Tjolotjo -. Mémbe - Ntanyelawana - Mkuhlane - Lunco -
Jimila - Marko --Shino Store - Sipepa Clinic - Kupane -dip-
tank - Vulashaba. - "
‘Condition: No picking up orsetting down of the same:

passengér between Bulawayo and Nyamandhlovu, both places °.
inclusive. .

By:(a) Increase in frequency. os
, (b) Alteration to times. | .

The service operates as, follows: .-
/ . ‘ROUTE .

Sat. . sf . . . Sun.

pam. .km ;
12.30. 0 Bulawaya .', . . . . . . 7,40

Y

1.30 Si Nyamandhlovuw. . - . « 6.30
2.45°100 Jake. , 2. t.. . . LL 515
4.05 146 Mkuhlane(Nkwichu). . . 2 . 3.55
4.30.165 Marko . . . 3)... 2). . 3.30
5.15 192 SipepaClinic 2 . 1. . 2, (2,45

' _ ==. 209 Kupane dip-tank . 2 . . . Le
6.00 227 Vulashaba . . . . 2.) :.. 2.00

, i pm, .

" “The serviceto operate as follows:
, Rovre - | .

Fri. Sat. , Sat. | Sun.
p.m. noon’ km . . . /
6700 12.00- 0 Bulawayo . . . » + 10.20 6.20
6.55 12.55 51 Nyamandhlow. §. . . 9,25 3.25 °
7.50 1.50.100 Jahe. . 2. . . 1). 8.30

©

64,30
8.10° 2.10 116 Tjolotio. 2. 2. . . 8:10 © 4.10

, 9-15 23.15 146 Mkuhlane(Nkwicht) . . 7.05 3.05 -
9.30 3.30 152° Lunco ... . . . .) 66.50) 2.50
10.00 4.00 165 Marko . . . . . . -6.20. 2.20 .
11.05 5.05 192 SipepaClinic . . . . 5.15 . 1.15
11,40 - 5.40 209 Kupane dip-tank’ .-. . 4.40 12.40
12.20 6.20 227 Vulashaba-: .. . . .+ 4.00 12.01

‘ - . am, pen.

Fares: No change,

ft

o
e



“
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. Additionals

~ The service operates as follows:

B. Muzah. : a 1
0/621/80. Motor-omnibus. Passenger-capacity: 76.
Route 1: Harare - Enkeldoorn,- Serima - Gutu - Guta

Mission - Mushayavanhu - Devuli - . Gonye - Rasa ~Basera, -
; Albeit Mission - Makura - Kubiku.

a

‘The service to operate as follows:
e ROUrE BS  ,

“Mon. * Tues? .

am. km
9.30. 0 Harare. . : 3.30
11.40 130: Enkeldoorn . . — 1.18
.1.20 216 Guu . . 1... 10.26
3.14 238 Devulli. . . . 2 wie 9.42

3.42, 252 Rasa Coe eteee, 9.132 to:
4,20 271 Alheit Mission .°. so *... 2. 8.35 °°.
4.40. 281 Makura.. . . © . . . « 8.16;
5.25 305 Kubiko.. a” a ce 7.30 |

* an

- Fares to be: Harare- to: Bnkeldoorn, $1,89; Serima, 32,60;
Gutu,- $3,14; Gutu Mission, $3,22; Mushayavanhu, $3,32;.
“Devuli, $3,45; Gonye, $3,53; Rasa, $3,66; Basera, $3,86; Alheit
Mission, $3,93; Makura, 84,"08; Kubiku, $4,40.

Note.—This application, originally published in General
Notice 1076 of 1980, is republished here’ with corrections.

7 Zz, Maplanka.

O/788/80. *fotor-omatbuit Passender-capacity: 76.

Route: Gwelo - Essex Farm - Insukamini - Lower Gwelo |
Mission - SikombingoSchool - Makulambila - Songwala, | -

eo , ROuTE
Dally: . ~ ; Daily

pin. . km. . . .
6.00 0 Gwlo . s.r ee we) O10
6.30, 13 Essex Farm . ye ee) 5,40,
6.46° 23 Insukamini. . « 5 «5 1 « 5,24

' 9,04. 32 Lower Gwelo Mission. . i. 3,06

-°97,.20 40 Sikombingd School. . . . . 4.50
7.40 50 Makulambliea . , «3. . « 4.40

8.10 65 Songwala_. . .. . « 74,00
.: - ain,

Fares_to be: Gwelo:to: Essex Farm, 20c: Insukamini, 29¢3>
- Lower Gwelo Mission, 40c;-Sikombingo School, : Sie} Maku-
lambila, 63¢; Songwala, 83c,

“M. B-Dube. 2

:0/837/80. ‘Motbr-omnibus, Passenger-capacity: 76,
Route: Plumtree- - Sytinga “ Marula-- Sandown - Figtree -

Bulawayo.

The serviceto operate as follows: . -f

. eo ROUTE a
Tues., Ll Se «Tues,

"Wed. » 1+ Wed.
and i t . and |

Thurs. - Sat. — oy Thurs. Sun.
pm. pm.ikm | :

. 12.00° 2.00° 0 Plumtree - 4.56 6.56
12.22 2.22: 19+ Syringa . 4.34 6.34

“42.36 2.36° 29 Marula . . 4.20 6.20
. , 12.49. 2,49 39 Sandown - 4.07 6.07

1.24 3.24° 71 Figtree . - 3,32 5.32,
1.56 3.56 100 Bulawayo - 3.00 5.00

, a pam. pam.
lo

‘Fares *to be: .Plumtree. to: Syringa, -28¢e; ‘Marila, ‘le;
_ Sandown, 56c; Pigtree, $1,02; Bulawayo, $1,39,

Minibus Hire (Pvt. Ltd. —-
:0/862/80. Motor-omnibus, Passenger-capacity: 25.

Area; Throughout Zimbabwe. .

Condition: (a) For private hire or charter andfor advertised
or organizéd tours, provided that no stage-carriage service! is
operated on any route.

(b).“All private Aires to commence from Umiali only:

“ ' ?

!

i 7|

N. M’dzana and E: Katsungure. *

“:0/866/80.. Motor-ommibus. Passenger-capacity 64,

Route: Jichidza - Mukwawn- Chivaka - Zana turn-off. -
Topera Township - Zanu School - Chimuka Farm - Green -
‘Lift Hotel - Muilikwi turn-off - Bobo Farm - Mucheke ‘Town-

: Ship.

ZMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT our 23Rp JANUARY, 1981

‘| kinds,

. Mrs. C. R. 

‘Theservice to operate as follows:

. : . ROUTE -
‘Mon. , 2 ' Mon.

: t0 oo os . to - -
Sat. Sun. . - “0. Brl Sat, Sun.

am. pm km - of so
6.00 “2:30 0 Jichidza’ . . . . « 7,00: 5.00, 9,00.
6.15 2.45 10 Mukwawu. . 2°... 6.45' 4.45 8.45
6.30 3.00 . 20° Chivaka | ~~. . 6.30 4.30 8.30
6.45 3.15 28 Zanu turn-off . . oe. 615 4.15 8.15

7,05 °"3,36 42 Topora Township . 5.55. 3.55 7.55"
7.25. 3.55: 55 ZanuSchool . . 5.35 ..3.35 7.35
7.40 4.10 63° Chimuka’Farm | . 5.20 +3.20. .7,20
8.00° 4.30 . 75 .Greén Lift Hotel . ». 5.00 3.00 7.00

"8.20 4.50 86+ Mtilikwi tum-off-. '4:40° 2.40 6.40
8.40- 5.10 100 Bobo Farm ‘ 1 + 4.20 - 2,20 6.20
9.00 _5.30 115 Mucheke Township °, - 4.00 .2,00° 6,00 |
. kg: . : “pim: Pan. pm.

‘Fares to be: Jichidza to: Mukwawu, 12c;. Chivaka, 25c;
Zanu turn-off, 35c; Topora Township, 52c; Zanu School, 72c;
Chimuka Farm, 79¢; Green Lift Hotel, 95¢: Mtilikwi turn-off,
$1,09; Bobo Farm, 31,26; Mucheke Township, $1,46.

; i GOODS-VEHICLES
‘Additionals. .

Contract Haulage Limited!

G/915 to 933/80.Twenty. poods-vehicles Load: 30 000 kilo- ,
grams each. ~

Route’ 1: Chirundu - Salisbury ~ Umtali or Beitbridge. oS
2: Chirundu - Lion’s Den.

' 3: Chirundu- Bulawayo- Beitbridge.
4: Victoria Falls - Bulawayo - Beitbridge or Plumtree,
Nature ‘of: carriage: Goods, ‘wares and merchandise of all

Condition: No goods, shall be picked up or sett down except
in Salisbury, Bulawayo and Lion’s Den,

_ TAXI-CABS .
‘Additicnals . . a

E. Ndiyamba.
TX/395/80, Taxi-cab,‘Passenger-eapacity: 4,
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of “the General Post

Office, Bulawayo. *.:
Condition: The vehicle to: stand ‘for hire atEntumbane

Townshiponly,

T. Zuze. .

TX/441/80. Taxi-cab. Passenger-capicity: 3.

Area! Within a 40-kilometre ‘radius of the General ‘Post
Office, Salisbury,

Condition: The vehicle to stand for. hire at any authorized .
taxi-rank within the’ area under the jurisdiction of - the

. Chitungwiza ‘Urban Council, Zengeza, only. :

W. HL ‘Mtemeri.

- TX/594/80.. Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: 3.
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post .

| Office, Bulawayo.

Condition: The vehicle to stand ‘for hire at Hmakhandeni
‘taxi-rank only.

~M, R. Munopedzél. oo
TX/595/80. Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: 4,"

Area: Within a 40-kilometre tadius of the. postal agency,
Birchenough. ‘

‘Condition: The vehicle to stand forhire ‘at—. ts
(a) the township; tt oo

(b), the barracks; TO . Ss
only. . Sm , to ,

S. Takachicha.’* ,
"TX/596/80. Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity:3.
Area: Within a 40-kilométre radius of the post office, G

. Condition: The, vehicle to siand forhire at—
(a) Market Square;
(b) .Railway Station, Gwelo; -

only: ~ , noo

Takachicha. . Le

-'TX/597/80,Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: 3.
Area: Withina 40-kilometre radius of the post office, Gwelo. ~
Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at any authorized

taxi-rank within the area under the jurisdiction ‘of the ‘Gwelo-
Municipal .

a = ie

4 ov

Gwelo.
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Z. Mabuto. oe, oO
., TX/598/80.. Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity:,3.,

Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the post Office, Gwelo.
Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at-any authorized

_taxi-rank within the area under the jurisdiction of the Gwelo
Municipality. eR -

S. Ndabezinhle. 2 oe
_ .. EX/599/80, Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: 4. _ . .
_ Area! Within a 40:kilometre radius of the post ‘office, |
Chiredzi, . . . _

Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at the Chiredzi
bus-terminusonly. coe ee
 

General Notice 85 of 1981, - St
* POUNDS AND TRESPASSES ACT [CHAPTER 129]

Pound Sales: Belingwe Ruyal Council Area

i ne poo tee
_ NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of section 53. of the
Pounds ‘and Trespasses Act: [Chapter 129], that pound sales
in the Belingwe Rural Council area during the ‘year ending
on the 3ist December,. 1981, will be held at Filabusi: pound
at 10 a.m. on the last Friday of every month. .

E, L. S. WILKINSON,
J ‘ Secretary/Manager,

‘ ° Belingwe Rural Council.
5 , ed

23-1810 00 rt

~ General Notice 86 of 1981.
. z

GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD. |

Tenders Invited

ALL tenders ust be submitted to the Sceretary, Government Tender
Board, P.O, Box 8075, Causeway, . -

Tenders must in no elreumstances be submittcd to departments,

Tenders must be enclosed In sealed envelopes, endorsed on’ the outside
.with the advertised tender ntimber and the description, and must be posted
in time to be soried into Post OMce Box 8075, Causeway, or delivered by
hand to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Floor, Regal Star
House, Gordon Avenue, Salisbury, before 2.45 pim. on the closing-date
advertised. . - a sO
- Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the nume of the

: fendererj the service and the amount, ‘must .be dispatched in time for
‘delivery -by -the+ Post Office. to the Sceretary, Government Tender. Board,
by 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date, and the confirmation tender posted not

: later,than the closing-time and date. The telegraphic address is ‘Tenders,
alfsbury’’, - . . . :

Note.—Tenders which are not received by 2.45. p.m. . on the closing-date,
Do whether by hand, by post or by telegraph, will be treated as late
's. tenders, : : “

.

If a deposit is required for tender documents, it will. be refunded on |:
' receipt of-a. bona fide tender or ff the tender documents are returned
; complete and unmarked before the’closing-date. .
! For supply contracts, the ‘country of manufacture must be stated, When .

-| tenders are compared, a. degree of preference. is deducted from prices
| tendered for goods: manufactured in this country.
’ No tender can be withdrawn or amended during a period of 30 days
: (or any other period specified in tender documents) from the’ stated
' glosing-date. . . oo :

The Government does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender,
and reserves the right to select any tender in. whole or in Part. i[.
Tenders which are properly addressed to ‘the Government. Tgrder Board

in. sealed epvelopes with. the advertised tender number a description
endorsed on the outside are not opened until 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date,
Members of the public may attend the opening of tenders’ on Second

Floor, Regal Star House, Gordon. Avenue, Salisbury, from 2.45 p.m.
onwards on the date specified. / _ .

: . ‘ E. M. WILLIAMSON (Mrs.),
Acting Secretary,

P.O: Box 8075, Causeway. Government Tender Board.

Tender
No. + So . fof

5652. Supply and delivery of ball-point pens, water-colour,
‘spirit and laundry-markers for ‘period. 1-3-81 to 28-2/82..

Documents from Department of Printing and Stationery,
P.O. Box 8062, Causeway. Closing-date, 19-2-81. |

5653. Supplyanddelivery of, studio-type electronic flash equip-
i ment and.meter: Bulawayo. Technical College. Docu-

‘ ments from ‘Ministry of Manpower’ Planning and
Development, Private Bag 7750, Causeway. Closing-date,.

fo 9 19-28 ae .
MED.826. Electric food-trolleys: Various hospitals. © .° 3
MED.827. ‘Lockable medicine-trolleys: Various hospitals. ~

MED.828. . Insulated food-trolleys: Various hospitals. -
MED.829. Fish-fryer and deép-freezer: Mpilo Central Hospital. -
MED.830. Laboratory equipment: Andrew Fleming Hospital

(C0). = ee Ae 

| 23-1-81,

 

a

Documents for tendets MED.826.to MED.830 from
. Medical Store, P.O. Box, ST 23, Southerton. Closing-date, ‘

- Extension ‘of closing-date
5624. Supply anddelivery of one crane, 17-tonne,.all-terrain. °

3ae glosing-date for this tender has been extended to

23-1-81, °

 

General Notice-87 of 1981. ie
, ' GOVERNMENTTENDER BOARD -

_ Tender Authorized for Acceptance
, . ‘ Q 5

THE Government Tender Board has authorized ‘the accept-
ance offthe following tender. Formal acceptance will be notifiedby the department concerned. This’ notice is published for
information -only, and does not in any way constitute the
acceptance of a tender, se
Tender :
No. ; : : .

EDU,30/80. Laundry services to schools and colleges through-
{ out Zimbabwe. Period, 1-1-81 to 31-12-81, Several.
’ successful tenderers, at various.prices. . co

-E.'M, WILLIAMSON (Mrs), .
. . Acting Secretary,

. Government Tender Board.
=

*rGeneral. Notice 88 of1981, .
ELECTORAL ACT, 1979 ©

- ‘Blectionof WhiteRoll Constituency Member
ee ..

IT js hereby ‘notified, in terms of seation 83 of‘the Electoral
Act, 1979, that James. Patrick Thrusk has been duly elected
‘as a White Roll constituency member of ‘the House of

onAssembly for the White Roll stituency of Highlands, with
effect from the 13th day of January, 1981, ° .

J, M. NKOMO,23-1-81,

 

ee

eramaeteenem Sonne oe

{

General Notice 89 of 1981.: .
POUNDS AND TRESPASSES ACT (CHAPTER 129].

PoundSales: Mrewa District .

ITis hereby -notified, in terms of section 53. of the Pounds
and Trespasses Act [Chapter 129], that ‘pound sales in the
district of Mrewa during the year ending onthe 31st December, °
1981, will be held at Mrewa. pound at 10 a.m. on the last
Saturday of every month. Gy >

_ A. J. FOURIE,
23-1-81.

*

General Notice 90 of 1981. , . .
CUSTOMS AND EXCISE ACT [CHAPTER 177]

. "Seizure Notice 1 of 1981 —

IT is hereby notified that, in the exercise of the powers
conferred: bysection 176 of the Customs and Excise Act
[Chapter 177], the articles specified ‘in the Schedule have been
seized at the’ places specified from the persons whose names
are specified“in the Schedule.

Subject to the provisions of section 178 of the said Act,
the persons from whom thearticles have been seized or the
owners thereof .may, unless the Controller of Customs and
Excise, on representations made by .any of those persons, *
releases the articles, institute proceedings for their recovery
from the Controller within three months from the date of’
publication ofthis notice.

E. FISH,
23-1-81. Controller of Customs and Excise.

+

Minister of jfome Affairs, ©

District Commissioner. -
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i fos . . . , . . : . '

: : , SCHEDULE og CHANGE OF NAME - . |
@' Name of person Place of seizure ” Article a . ”

Unknown Bulawayo One. magazine, “Pent- ° _
wo . house”, October, 1980; - NOTICE is5 “hereby “given: that, by notarial deed ‘executed
: | Volume 12, number 2 before me, Christopher. Sinclair Kavanagh, a notary public, ‘at -
Mr.Kawaedze Salisbury. " One book, “Women in Marandellas, on the 11th’ day of .December,..1980, Pericles -

. , Vietnam” Passaportis and: Maria - Passaportis, mecapacity12sthe
2 Z ss adoptive parents and legal guardians o e minor chi era
7 kne r Bul ‘ a book, ‘Kim il Sung . Goksel, did, on . behalf of the said minor child, abandon. the —

- Unknown — awayo _ doy gun name Sera ‘Goksel and did assume, on behalf. of the said —
Unknown Plumiree . Twenty-four 750-millilitre minorchild, the name Sera Maria Passaportis, so that Hence-

bottles Bell’s whisky
- - ; Five 750-millilitre bottles

- Grant’s whisky-

+ forth ‘the. said minor. child, shall be known as Sera ‘Maria.
- Passaportis.-C. 8. Kavanagh, notary public,. P,0. Box 157,.
Marandellas. 9948¢ - e tos : of ot eo. _/-,
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BsGeneral wtoticeofof 1981.
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é INSURANCE ACT [CHAPTER.196] : < Ht

LOST: ORDESTROYED. LIFE POLICIES i Loe,

. . ‘

Noviceiis hereby given, in accordance with the -provisions|of section 10 of the Insurance Regulations, 1967, published in. Rhodesia Government Notice

899 of 1967, that evidence has been submittedto the jinsurers whose names and addresses are mentioned in the Schedule of the loss or destruction of the locallife

policies described opposite thereto, ; , ° / *

Any person jn possession of any suchh policy, or laiming to haye any interest therein, should ¢communicateimmediately by reaiered post with the appropriate

 

 

ae

t

.

      

 

insurer, - ‘ :
a : ‘ at

Falling any such. communication, thé“insured will Issue a correct and certified copy of the. policy in accordance with section 51 ofThe Jprorance Act

[Chapter 196], : :

. ' ’ . Lobe LM, GURNEY,
23-J-81, ScHEDULN . Reglstrar of Insurance, -

st ; r  Polleys |* Date of Amount’ _ vo
Name and address of Insurer ‘ number | _ polley Insured , Life Insured - '. Polleyeowner.’

+ —_ B . - . . . oo

Legal and General Assurance of Rhodesia (Pvt) RH3299989 1.4.77 1 $20000 |, B.8,Makonl . + . . « «| #S, Makonl. , OB35f .
Lid., POFBox 435, Salisbury ‘ . *

South African Mutual Life: Assurance Soclety, 3123760 4.7:77 $2000 Conatandinos Efstratlos Pephanis «| Gerassimos Alox Péphanis,
P.O. Box 70, Sallsbury yoo . . : 4, 9856f

South African Mutual Life’ Assurnnes Socloty, 2916022 6.7.71 $1598 Tracey Lee Rushforth » oo. . Rodney Alun Rushforth,
P.O, Box 70, Sallsbury * | Loe . 9857f

South African Mutunl Life Assurines Soclety, 1983034 28,10,65 *$10.000 Walter Attwell Noll... . of «| Walter Attwoll Noll, 9838f
* P.O, Box 70, Sallsbitry _ . vo : ae . . ; -

South Afrlenn Mutual Life Assurance Soelety, 2439896 712,72 $7000 1, Walter Altwell Nell , wots .-Walter-Attwoll Noll, > 9859
P.O Box70, Salisbury — : . : , tooo. oo.

South: Afrlean Mutual Life. Assuriines Socloty, _ 2379248 7.6.71 “$20,000 Christoph August - Hans-Gouehin Christoph August Hyns-Goachin
P.O.Box76, Sallsbury , ‘ yo “4 | Riedel* Riedel, ~ 9867f

Southampton Assurvace Co,.Lid,, RO, Box 969, _ 740846C 1.3.72 $3000 ]|- Lindsay Douglas Amos © « « «| Llndsuy-Douglss Amos, -
Salisbury ; : 7 “ _ 9860F

* Southampton Assurance Co. Ltd., P.O. Box969, | $05429D 1,10,74 $1000 Tinos Nylka. 6. 0 4, ‘.. »| Tinos Nylka, »- O861f
Salisbury : . . , . . ;

- Yorkshire General Life Assurance Co. Ltd., P.O. . 6003285 1.9.75 "| $10000°} Robert David James 1... . .| Robert David James.  9862f
Box 28, Salisbury : - ae : - : : 0 an : +

*C.U. Fire, Marine and General Insurance Co, 278563 8.2.67 31250 Peter:Garrett. . . . \. - » Peter Garretti 9863f|
Ltd., P.O. Box 1065, Salisbury . 7 . _ ‘ an 7 - oo

Sanfam, P.0.-Box 2473, Salisbury... ...-. 142450X6 ‘ 1.4.74 $1046 - Paul Anthony, Karpeles . Paul Anthony Karpeles. -
- : . : . : . . 9865f

Sanlam, P.O. Box 2473, Salisbury . 128673X1 1.5.71 $2 264 Patricia Ann Dorothy Annandale. PatriciaAnhDorothyAnnandale.
—— r nen 2 , 9866f

- The ‘Pridential Assurance Co, Ltd., P.O. Box 6885156 1,68 52000/] Peter John Berkeley Bedford .. . PetetJohn Berkeley Bedford,
1083,‘Salisbury é sip Ot + 9934f

gt . * : . . . .
MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978 - (bd). can show cause why the.‘missing person should not beoo. _. presumed to be dead or why his estate should not, bé

, Notic of A licati placed under an administrator; or. °
_ Notice OF “APP leation (<) can show that there is no possibility that the dis-

eo.
°

 

WHEREASan application has been: received for an order:|
presuming the death of Rameck Nyikadzino, of _Newmarch’s
Farm, Goromonzi, who has disappeared;

_ AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at the Mashona-
land Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 11.15 am. on the 3rd.

_ day of February, 1981:

NOW,THEREFORE, anyperson who— °
(a) has ‘any information relating to the circumstances of the

‘disappearance of the. missing person} or

. (4)

 
activities of terrorists; or

wishes to make any other representations in connexion »
with the application;

°
if

“
e
g

a
o

appearance of the missing Person.was caused by. the

such representations in writing
ruary, 1981,

te

G. M. ‘-CHIWESHE,
Clerk of the Court.

,  9612£23

should lodge with the ‘Clerk of the. Mashonaland Provincial .
Magistrate’s Court, at Salisbury,
on or before the 3rd_ day of Feb
Dated this 12th day of December, 1980,-
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_ MISSING PERSONS-ACT,1978
' —_—_—— . .

Notice of. Application -_

“WHEREASan application has been received for an order
presuming the death of Rogers Tazvitya Gotora, of Chidawa’s
Kraal, Chief Nyajina, Uzuriba ‘district, Mrewa, who. has
disappeared; : . ee

|

_

AND WHEREASaninquiry will be held at Mashonaland
Provincial Magistrate’s. Court at 11.15 a.m, on the 3rd day of
February, 1981: oo Te -
NOW, THEREFORE,any person who— ; a

. (a) has any information ‘relating to the circumstances of
___, the disappearance of the missing. person; of ,
. (b) can show cause why the missing person. should not ‘be

. Presumed to be dead: or. why his estate should not be
placed under an administrator; or. . .

(c) can show :that there is no possibility that the dis-
appearance of the ‘missing person wascaused by ‘the

. activities of terrorists; or
(d) wishes. to make anyother

- with the application; - DO
should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial
Magistrate’s Court, at Salisbury, such representations in writing
on or before the 3rd.day of February, 1981.3 MY
- Dated this 12th day of December, 1980,-

a me ' C.K. K. HUNGWE,
Clerk gf the Court,

9652£23

‘ 3 gt fs e
representations in connexion

 t

LOST CERTIFICATESOF REGISTRATION : -
' NOTICEjs hereby given that the under-mentionedcertificates
Of. registration, issued in the name of Augustus Beryllium,

+ Company (Pvt.) Limited and Rhod, Base Metals Mining Com-
pany (Pvt) Limited, have been lost or mislaid, and that applica.
Hon will be made to the Mining Commissioner, Salisbury, at

the expiration of 30 days from the date of publication of thisnotlee forthe issue of duplicates thereof,
7 Registratlor number Name of block
f ‘15100 BLM, ‘Mistress 2
we 4519 BLM, Augustus 4
> 9215 BM, Augustus 3

Dated at Salisbury tifls 13th day of January; 1981., . 9826
 inate sara

LOST CERTIFICATEOFREGISTRATION

 

NOTICEis herebygiven that the under-mentioned certificate
of registration, issued in the name af Koodoo. 2E Syndicate
(Pvt.) Ltd., of P.O. Box 77, Salisbury, has been lost or mislaid,
and that application will be made to the Mining Commissioner,
Salisbury, at the expiration of 30, days fiom the date. of

- |publication of this notice, for the issue of a, duplicate thereof,

Registered number Name of block: 116420 ~"* Koodoo 2B
‘Dated at Salisbury this 16th day ‘of January, 1981—

:D. Price, applicant, P:O. Box 77, Salisbury. -» 9881f
 

‘LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE

_. NOTICE is hereby given thatit‘is proposed to issue a new
' share certificate in respect of 200 ordinary shares of 50c, fully
_ paid up,cértificate 9105, and 200-ordinary shares of 50c, fully

paid’ up, certificate 9106, in the. name of Halstead Farm (Pvt.)
- Lid. ’ a, _

. All persons objecting to the issue of such certificate are
required to lodge their objections within 14 days. from the

- date of publication -hereof. ee : -
__ Dated at Salisbury this 12th day of January, 1981.—
Farmers’ Co-op. Limited, P.O. Box 510, Salisbury. 9827£

 

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE

NOTICEis hereby given that it is proposed to issue a-new
‘share certificate in-respect of 400 ordinary shares of S0c,

. . fully paid up, certificate 7206, in the name of Elizabeth Eva
_ Bradshaw. ° SO

-” ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 23RD JANUARY, “1981

* liquidation,

 Umtali. -

73

Ajl persons" objecting to the issue of such certificate are
required to lodge their objections within 14 days from the
date of publication hereof. °
-- Dated at Salisbury this 14th day of January, 1981,—Farmers’
Co-op, Limited, P.O. Box. 510, Salisbury. — «9942F

 

Do, * Case No. G.D. 56/81
“IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE. :

General Division - a 3
In the matter of the petition of Malcolm Fraser, N.O., peti-

tioner, for an order that Le Coq d’Or (Private) Limited,
respondent, be placed in liquidation, and for the appoint-
mentof a provisionalliquidator. _

Salisbury, Wednesday, the 14th day of January, 1981.
Before the Honourable Mr.Justice Waddington.
Mr. Milton-of counsel for the petitioner. —
Noother interested’personspresent. . .

iS

‘WHEREUPON. after reading documents filed of. record and
hearing counsel, ; - :

-IT IS ORDERED:
1. That a rule nisi do issue, returnable to this honourable

coiirt, sitting. at Salisbury on ‘the 2Sth day:of February, 1981,
calling upon all persons interested to shew cause, if any, why—

(a) the respondent company’ should. not be wound up, in
terms of the Companies Act [Chapter 190];

. (b)* the costs of these proceedings shouldnot.be costs of
liquidation, | : - Se a

2. That this rule do operate as a provisional order of -

3, That the Master. of this honourable court be, and is
hereby, directed to appoint Malcolm. Fraser as provisional
liquidator of the respondent company, with. (he powers con-
tained in paragraphs (a) to (g) of subsection (2) of section 194
of the Gompantes ‘Act (Chapter 190]. .

4, That service of this order be effected on the respondent
company at its registered office, a

5. That there be one publicationof this order in the Gazette
and in a Fridayedition of The Herald, Salisbury,

‘ BY THE COURT. - °°. :
i Se A. R. CTLIGOVERA

ds . Registrar,
Gill, Godlonton& Gerrans,

Salisbury,

” \
eee

-—-9953¢
+ ee os aa te =

a - Case’No, G:D. 2481/80
IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE ct ‘
General Division - eT .

‘In the matter ofthe petition of Katherine Perrém, for an order
_ that a copy of. the will ofthe late Henry Hubert Christopher.

Perrem be registered by the Master in terms of ‘section 12
of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 301].

Salisbury, Wednesday, the 7th day of January, 1981.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Pittman. —~ ™
»>Mr. Milton of cojinsel for the pétitioner. ~

| Noother interested persons present. .

| WHEREUPON,after reading documents filed of record and
hearing counsel,

IFISORDERED: __ . |
* That a rule nisi do issue, calling uponall interested persons
‘to,shewcause before this honourable court, sitting at Salisbury

| on the 28th day of January, 1981, why the signed, dated and
witnessed will of the late Henry Hubert, Christopher Perrem
deposited. with the Master of the High Court at Salisbury shall
not be accepted by-the Master as the valid will of the testator.
That a copy of this order, be -published in one issue of the’

Gazette. and. in one issue of The Umtali Post, Umtali.

- * BYTHE COURT.
‘A. R. CHIGOVERA,

: . Registrar.
Higham, Clift & Co.,
P.O. Box 117, !

9954f
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SHERIFF'S SATE

In the matter between Founders Building Society, plaintiff, and
Wallace Arthur Morton, defendant. .

NOTICEtis hereby giventhat the plan of distribution ofthe
purchase-money received from the sale of the under-mentioned.

- property, which was sold in pursuance of an order-of the High
Court, will-lie for inspection at my office for ‘a. period of 14

.- days, from the 23rd January, 1981, to the 6th February, 1981.

- Any person havingan interest in the proceeds of ‘the sale
and objecting to thé. said plan of distribution may apply to the
High Court to have it set aside or amended, after due notice”
to me and to other parties interested, stating the grounds for‘|
such objection. co,

-‘Certain piece of land, ‘called the Remainder of Stands
161, 162, 163, 166, 167 and 168 of Lot 21, Block’ D, of
Avondale, situate in the district of Salisbury.

If no objections are made to the plan within the time stated
in this notice, thén I shall co the plan. oe

4 a) .

The Sheriff's Office,

 

Vintcent Building, :
Samora Machel’Avenue Central, -

_ Salisbury. ©. st . 9939f .

_ APPLICATION'FOR CANCELLATION OF
“"", MORTGAGE BONDS ae

me . ——— . @

‘the cancéllation of—
‘. + .{a) Mortgage Bond 645/78, for $10 875, and an additional

sum of $2000, dated the 23rd day of. March, 1978; and

_ NOTICEis hereby given that application is to be made for

‘(b) Mortgage Bond 2821/79,-for $1677, and an additional
sum of $20, dated the 8th day of November, 1979;

passed by (Cecil Frederick McCormick (born on~the 12th
February, 1929), of 33, Kipling Drive, Malindela, Bulawayo,
in favour of the Central Africa Building Society, Central Africa
House, Selborne Avenue, Bulawayo, hypotheeating, as a first

"and second mortgage, certain. piece of land, being Stand 3917,
Bulawayo Township, of Bulawayo Township Lands, situate in
the district of Bulawayo, in extent 1.612 square metres,whereof
the. Central Africa Building Society is the registered holder,

All persons claiming to haye anyright or'title in or to the
said bonds, which are lost, are hereby required to lodge their.
‘objections ‘or-representations in writing at the Deeds Registry,
‘Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication of this

_ notice,—Joel Pincus, Konson & Wolhuter, attorneys for the
applicant, 215, York House, Righth Avenue, Bulawayo. |

- mS , ~  -9945f

*. MORTGAGE BOND.

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for the
cancellation of Mortgage Bond 1093/1971, for $14 000, passed .

on the 28th May, 1971, by Johan Jakob van Schalkwyk (born
on the 1st July, 1910), for whom Mathys Petrus van Schalkwyk

- (born .on the’ ist December, . 1942}. was substituted (consent
1086/1976), residing “at the hereinafter-mentioned property, in
favour of Copenhagen Syndicate (Private) Limited, hypothe-
cating certain piece of land, being the’Remainder of Kanuck,

' situate in the district of Gwelo, measuring 834,358 5. hectares,
whereof Copenhagen Syndicate (Private) Limited is the present
-Tegistered owner. : uO oe St

All persons claiming to have any right or title in ‘or to the
said bond, which is lost, are hereby. required to lodge their

. Objections or representations in writing at the Deeds Registry,
Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication of this
notice—Copenhagen Syndicate (Private) Limited, c/o Cecil
Hotel, P.O. Box 43, Gwelo. an 9880£

po 4
aT

APPLICATION FOR COPY: OF DEED GF TRANSFER

 

NOTICE is hereby given thatNorman Kenneth Peake, in
his capacity as liquidator of The Eagle Rhodesia Tobacco ‘
Company (Private) Limited, intends to apply for a certified
-copy of Deed of Transfer 3487/76, made in favour of the said
company on the 14th October, 1976, whereby certain 856.169 9
hectares of land, being the Remainder of Belle Vue, situate
in the district of Mrewa, was conveyed. - ,

sf -

--. M, C.. ATKINSON, -
_ _°. Sheriff.-

APPLICATION FOR CANCELLATION OF- ~

 

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make
any represéntations in connexion with, the issue of such copy
are hereby required to lodge the same in writing-at the Deeds

’ Registry, Salisbury, within 14 days from the date of publication ; -
of this notice—-Honey & ‘Blanckeriberg, attorneys for the -

' applicant... =. .
,

. :

 

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OFTRANSFER

-- NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply for a
certified copy of Deed of Transfer 3748/72, made infavour of
William James Merrington on the 8th day of June, 1972,
‘whereby certain piece of land, situate‘in the! district of Salis-
bury, being Stand 1263, Mabelreign Township, measuring 950
square metres, was conveyed. so

All persons having anyobjections td, or wishing to,make-any-
representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy are
hereby required to lodge’the same in writing at the Déeds
Registry,‘Salisbury, within 14 days from the date of publication.
of this notice. — William James Merrington, 2, 90th Avenue,
Mabelreign, Salisbury. 7

“os

 

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED: OF TRANSFER

NOTICEis herebygiven that I, Douglas Edgar Short, acting © -
under .and by virtue of a resolution passed at Fort ‘Victoria ~

| on the 5th day of January, 1981, by the board of directors
‘of Sindia & .District Wholesalers (Private) Limited, intend to -
apply for acertified copy of Deed of Transfer 5138/71, dated,
the 26th July, 1971, whereby certain piece of -Jand, sifuate in
the district of Lomagundi, called Stand 237, Sinoia Township,
One two thousand three hundred and seventy-nine
23
Wholesalers (Private) Limited. a

All personshaving any objectionsto, or wishing to make any -
representations in connexionwith, the issue of such copy are’
hereby required to lodge the samein writing at the Deeds’ .
Registry, Salisbury, within 14 days from jthe date of publication
of this notice-—Douglas Edgar ‘Short, c/o Winterton, Holmes
& Hill, P.O. Box 2, Fort Victoria,” *”~ / 9946

. : . tw ‘ a

= , a 2

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED*OF TRANSFER

NOTICE .is hereby given that application is to be made for
a. certified copy of Deed of Twansfer 564/78, made. in favour
of Cecil Frederick McCormick (born on the 12th February,
1929) on the 23rd March, “1978, whereby certain piece of land,
being Stand 3917, Bulawayo Township, of Bulawayo Township
Lands, situate in the district of Bulawayo, ‘in extent’ 1612
square metres, was conveyed. 0 °
~ All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make
any representations in connexion with, the issue of such:-copy -
are hereby required to lodge the same in writing at. the Deeds. ,
Registry, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication
ofthis notice-—Joe] Pincus, Konson: & Wolhuter,attorneys for
the applicant, 215,.York House,. Bighth Avenue, Bulawayo..

 

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OF GRANT

certified copy of Deed of Grant 3897/70, made in. favour of
r Shadreck Lomazolo on the 28th July, 1978; over certain piece -
of land, situate in the district of Hartley, called Msengezi 307, ~
“measuring 54,423 hectares,

a. ? . . of - , :=. All ‘persons having any objections’ to, ‘or wishing to make
any representations in connexion with, the -issue of such copy
are hereby required to lodge the'same in writing at the Deeds‘Registry, Salisbury, within 14 days from the date of publicatiori
‘ofthis notice. - Sot

._ Dated at ‘Salisbury. this 19th day of January, 1981. —
Chirunda, Chihambakwe and. Partners, _attorneys for- the
applicant, Bighth Floor, Regal Star House, 25, Gordon Avenue,
Salisbury. ~ , 9956f

w

“9949F -

9952f

square metres, was transferred to Sinoia & -District —

9944f

NOTICEis hereby given that we intend to -apply for a .

”



+

APPLICATION FORREHABILITATION

NOTICEis hereby given that, pursuant to subsection (4)of
section 141 of the Insolvency Act [Chapter' 303], application,
will be made to the General Division of the High Court of
Zimbabwe, at Bulawayo,‘on’ the 13th day of March, 1981,
at 9 o’clock in‘the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as counsel
may be heard, for an order for the rehabilitation of Lindani

~ Ndlovu, of Gwanda, formerly trading as Gungwe Dam Store
and Bottle ‘Store and: Kafufi Dam Store, Whose estate was

" sequestrated on the 14th June, 1971—Ben Baron &Partners,
attorneys for theapplicant, First Floor, Southampton House,
Main: Street, Bulawayo. - . 9943f

 

AGRICULTURAL FINANCE CORPORATION

Sale of Farms in-the Districts of Bindura and Darwin
a: : ' . : ye

NOTICEis hereby
“

given, in terms of. paragraph’ 1 of the
Second Schedule to-the Agricultural Finance Corporation Act.
[Chapter 10]], that sales of the under-mentioned . properties
will be conducted: individually by Syfrets Real Estate Limited
within the board-room on the Kighth. Floor. of Fanum House,

. 57, Samora Machel Avenue Central, Salisbury, 6n Friday, the
27th Fébruary, 1981, at 12 noon.- me,
1. Certain piece of land, situate in the district’ of Bindura,

being Lot 1 of Audrey A, measuring“three thousand two
chundred and .forty comma four eight nought four
(3 240,4804) hectares, held under Deed of Transfer 646/76,
gated the 27th Bebruary, 1976, by John Humphreys Friis-
Smith. aco 7
Certain. piece of land-situate in the district of Darwin,
being Bemberiof Lawley’s Grant, measuring one thousand
two hundred and’ twenty-eight comma two one six seven

- (1 228,216 7) hectares, held under Deed of Transfer 5311/74,
' dated the 3rd September, 1974, by Colin Frederick Jones.

"3. Certain piece of land, situate in thedistrict of Darwin,
being Shambuki of Lawley’s Grant, measuring nine
hundred and thirty. comma seven seven ‘thiee. eight

- (930,773 8) hectares, held under Deed of Transfer 1515/63,‘ dated the 31st. October, 1963, by David Rawlinson White-
ead, ee a

Certain piece of: land, situate in the district of Darwin,
, being. Shumba of Lawley’s Grant, measuring one thousand

‘and. sixty-two. comma two’ nine six . one (1 062,296 1)
‘hectares, held* under Deed of. Transfer 34/74, dated the

4th January, 1974, by Felix Pieter Grobler:

.

~ ,

_ Conditions of sale for each property’
- The highest accepted’ bidder. shall -be thepurchaser, and,

“

if any dispute arises as to any bid, the propertyto be put .
up again. (Note——Credit facilities are available, and any
person interested’ must apply well before the sale.)
The sale: is subject to: confirmation by .the ‘corpdration
within seven days. a a -

' 3. The purchaser shall, upon demand, pay, the’ auctioneer’s
dues and all stamp-duty, costs. and fees of transfer and
any other expenses necessary. to complete the transfer,

- including conveyancing fees and all arrear rates and taxes.
‘The purchase-price shall be paid to the corporation imme-
diately after the “property has been confirmed to’ be: sold
or, alternatively, a deposit of 10 per cént. of the purehase-
price may be paid onsale and. the balance, together with
interest at eight per.cent. per annum from dateof sale
to date of transfer, on demand against transfer, -
Theproperty is sold voetstoots, é
the title-deeds and diagram, the corporation not holding
itself liable for any deficiency which may be found to
exist,. and. ranouneing all -excess. The property is sold
subjgtt to all servitudes and conditions as set. out ‘or ,

~ , referred to‘in thetitle-deeds or anydaw.
6. The risk and profit in the property shal] pass to the
'.. purchaser from the time of confirmation of the sale.

price, or fails. to comply with any of the conditions con-tained herein, the corporation shall have the right to’cancel
.. the sale and to hold the purchaser liable for any lossor damages sustained, or to employ any other remedy

|

.

whichit may have. So, a
Dated at Salisbury this 23rd day-of January, 1981, —-T. R. St. G. Tuckniss, general manager, Agricultural

‘Corporation.. 99SIE

and..as represented by:

If the purchaser fails to make payment of the purchase-.

Finance | 

oe ZIMBABWEAN . GOVERNMENT GazetTe, 23RD JANUARY, 1981

‘| as Calypso Cruises,

held by Michael John Gunna.

*

INLAND WATERS SHIPPING ACT [CHAPTER 258]

Application for the Transfer of an Ordinary Peemitto
Provide a Shipping Service \

NOTICE is hereby given that Ronald van Rooyen, trading-
of 67,“Pioneer Street, Salisbury, has made

application to the Inland Waters Shipping Services Board, intermsof section 37 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter
258], for the transfer of Ordinary Permit 4 of 1980, which is

Any objection to the application ‘in terms of section 40 of‘the Inland Waters Shipping Act {Chapter 258] must be made

‘|of Data for Management

in the manner prescribed in section 156 of the Inland Waters
Shipping Regulations, 1971, and within 28 days ‘after ‘the date -of publication, in this Gazette, of this notice—R. van Rooyen.:

 

FASHION MIRROR(PRIVATE) LIMITED
. (under judicial management)

Further Meeting of Creditors * +

_ NOTICE is hereby given that a further meeting: of creditorsof Fashion Mirror (Private) Limited will be held in the offices
(Private) Limited, Third Floor, Old

Shell House, Baker Avenue, Salisbury, at/2.30 p.m. on Friday,
the. 6th February, 1981. — J. A, -Deary, . judicial manager, .
P.O. Box 1020, Salisbury. 9950£

CIFY OF BULAWAYO|
4

"Roads Act [Chapter 263): Proposed Closure of Portionof

‘portion of Loughborough

. Government Publications Office, Cecil

|

Loughborough Road, Donnington

NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of subsections (2) and (3) »
of section 7, as read with section 4, ofthe Roads ‘Act [Chapter
263], that the Bulawayo City Council Proposes to close the

Road, Donnington, between

-

Iron.
Bridge Road and the northern boundary of Stand 6306B.

Details ofthe proposal are open for inspection at the Town:
Clerk's office, Municipal Buildings, during normal business
OUTS. = i , _
Any person who wishes to object to the proposed closureshould do so in writing by the 23rd February, 1981. -

- _ I, G. EDMEADES,
os Town Clerk.

, 9947£
 

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE

In theestate ofthelate Reginald Lindsay Scott; of Godalming,
Surrey, England, who died in Englandon the 23rd. Nov-
ember,1980, : ‘
NOTICE is hereby given that Neil Cameron- Ballingal, of

466, Berkeley, Square, London, WI, and Ernest Lindsayancock, of 8, New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, London, WC2A' !3QJ, intend to apply to the Master of the High Court ofZimbabwe, at Salisbuiy, for the signing and sealing of the ,grant of probate issued in England, — - .
' All persons having any objections to the signing and sealing
of the said probate, or haviiig any claims against the estate,
are hereby required to file their. objections® or: particulars -of
their claims with the said Master of the High Court, at Salis-
bury, on.or before the 23rd February, 1981.
Dated atSalisbury this 23rd day of January, 1981.—Honéy

&. Blanckenberg, attorneys for the executors, 9831f
 

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON.SALB
(as available attime of ordering)

THE following publications are ‘obtainable from the
House, 95, Stanley ~~”

Avenue, Salisbury (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway), or from the
Government Publications Office, 1018, Main Street, Bulawayo
(P.O. Box 211, Bulawayo), at the prices specified opposite
tnereto. .

=, . ‘ $
African Education — a handbook of suggestions for teachers ofgrades one and two, including schemes- for tteaching music,physical education and scripture’ . . . . . . « - 0,52

9957£.
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‘Agro-ecological survey of Southern Rhodesia, part I and part IT 2,00

|

Rhodesia: Agricultural Journal Coo, woe ee 0,40Agro-economlc survey of Central Midlands’. 2 7. : «+ 2,00 | Rhodesian botanical dictionary of African and English plant names’ 4,50Air Navigation Regulations, 1954, with amendments ._ +. 2,00

|

Rhodesia investment in the public sector; 1973-76... 0,50An assessment of the surface water resources of Rhodesia... |

°

3,00 Rhodesia Served the Queen::(The’ story ‘of: the part played byBrands directory, ae (consolidated edition). 2. . re Rhgdesian Foreesa he Boer War of 1899 sto 1902), volume I, |- Brands directory, 1975, + ee’ . ’ 3 . : » > by one]. A, S, shamanBrands directory, 1976, . . . ., - 6 4  . 4,00 |. buckram-bound ee eM ~

—

10,00- Brands directory, 1977. 6 we ee eg ew 00 Rhodesia Served the. Queen, volume I— oo .Brands directory, 1978. . . soe + * te +. 4,00, cloth-bound .. A 10.00* ‘Brands directory, 1979. w+ sw eb ww 00 Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, "1970 (four parts), per set. | €30Catalogue of banned books, periodicals} records,’ etc., from Ist vewsl@ su 3! wary <e auton, Parts), per set. ’December, 1967, to 3ist December, 1975. 9. . . 1,00:

|

Rhodesia subsidiary . legislation, 1971(five parts), per part . + 1,60 |Catalogue. of banned books, periodicals, records, etc.,, 1976 oo ows 0,50 oe / ~ . or, per set - -6,30 .Catalogue of bannéd. books, periodicals, retords, ete., 1977 . . 0,50

|

Rhodesia subsidiarylegislation, 1972 (seven parts), per‘part... 7,50Catalogue of banned books, periodicals, records, ete., 1978. » 0,50

|

Rhodesia subsidiary fegislation, 1973 (seven parts), per part .. “, 7,50Catalogue of banned books, periodicals, records, etc., 1979. 0,50

|

Rhodesiasubsidiarylegistition, 1974 (five parts), per part . +.. 7:50Catalogue of parliamentary. papers, 1899-1953 so ce ’ 5,00 Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1975 (five parts), per Part) . 7,50' Common veld grasses of Rhodesia (second edition) . »  « £1,00

|

Rhodesia subsidiary: legislation, 1976 (six parts), per part . —, 7,50 .. Community development source book No. $°. 2. . . 3,00

|

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1977. (four parts), per part’... . 7,50—: 0,50 | Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1978 (four parts), per part . .. 7,50Company names; the practice followed by the Registrar ‘of Rhodesian law reports, 1970, part 1 and part 2, per part .  , 4,20srompanies in the approval of company pames ©, 0,10 Rhodesian lawreports, 1971, part 1 andpart 2, per pat. . 4°20_ Conservation-~a ‘guide book, for teachers... * ‘+ ¢ 4,00

7

Rhodesian law reports, ‘1972, part 1 and part 2; per part. 4,20,- ° Cotton Production in Rhodesia . . 2 woo . ‘ 1,00. Rhodesian Jaw. reports, 41973, part 1 and part 2, per part. , «. + 4,20
Criminal Procedure and Byigence Act [Chapter: 59] (as amended .

Commission of inquiry into termination of pregnancy,+ 1976

 

  

/ r i
'| -Rhodesian law reports, 1974, part 1 and part 2, per part , . 4,20

.* at the 21st December, 1976). oe oe . . 1,50 . . ceCustoms and Excise Tariff (as amended up to 31st October, 1977) 1,50 Rroaesian law reports, 1973, part 1and part 2, per part , a 420 |
Deciduous fruit in Rhodesia. oo, , : 2/00 odesian’ law reports, 1976, part 1 and Part 2, per part . » 4,20,Economic survey’ of Rhodesia, 1968, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973, | Rhodesian law reports, 1977, part 1 ‘andpart 2, per part. , 4,201974, 1975, 1976,1977? 9,50

1

Rhodesian law reports, 1978. wwwk, gggEconomic survey of Zimbabwe Rhodesia, 1978... . .  , 0,50

|

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1979 (four parts), per’ part. , 7,50 .
Economic survey of Zimbabwe, 1979 ,. . , oe . ‘ . 0,50 - Rhodesia’s dams re . ‘Loo.Estimates of expenditure, 1971/72; 72/73; 73/74; 78/79. .

°

, 2,10 "tes oh ee "Five-year plan; three complementary books— Rules and practice of the General Division of the High Court, 1971" 2,00ie -
Rules of the General Division of the High Court — case law’

ce Proposals for a five year, programme of development in the public 3,00 annptations. ’ . di On ee he 1 3 ; r ec * 's a0
Integrated plan for rural development , toa, . . 2,00

|

Stamp duties handbook -~ second edition; 1975 —gold-blocked;‘Urban development in‘the main centres, > , ar . » ~ 1,00. Ting-post binder te tad rs mee 4,00
Flora zambesiaca, volume I, partI, , / ,- ' too. » 2,70

|

Statute law of ‘Rhodesia, 1974 (containing all 47 statuiey of 1974:Flora zambestaca, volume J, part If, .° . ee er ya Acts 2 to 2 of14 areincluded in the 1974 revised edition; .,° ;Flora zambesiaca, volume I, part. . gg gage | Acie2ito¢ buckMOS Lo De tebeFlora zambesiaca, supplement oe soe ‘ . 1,58- : . woo of. ° ne oeGreater Salisbury: report, local authdrity commission. . «4

.

3,00 / ae bound, hard “Gayer oto ‘ . ‘ hoo 5550Governmegt Gazette (annual subscription rate), .

3

,

3

,

~

> 12,00 Solt. cover 5 4 3 Bee ee SO:Government. Gazette (individual copies) , wth #4, 0,25,] Statute law of Rhodesia, 1975; 1976: 1977; 1978 ; . , .Handbookof registered Pesticides (excluding herbicides) In Rhodesia 2,50 " full-bound, buckram. -..i). , eo. ‘ 4 710,00History -and extent of recognition of. tribal: law. in Rhodesia . ‘quarter-bound, hard cover: , boee. 'y . '(Second edition) “ae : * 8,00 os ot : _ ‘ . . 3,50Income Tax Act {Chapter 181], as amended“at ihe 31st October, 1979 2,25 soft cover... eo} 4,50Index to the Iegislation in force in Zimbabwe Rhodesia on the _

|

Technical Handbook (No. 1):*Practical Pig Production in Rhodesia

/

2,00"Ist June, 1979", ' : le oo. . * . 2,50

|

Zimbabwe Rhodesia subsidiary legistation, 1979 (four Parts), per part... 7,50°Instant statute case law, . , . * ete lel, B00; |. -. : Loo, eete » Kirkia, journal of the National. Herbarium, Salisbury, 1960-61, 3,00 i, : ,: volume . . . ’ . . . . am. “6 . *3, so
r otXirkia, 1961-62, yolume 2, ”, ‘ . se oe - «

=:

3;00- . GOVERNMENT GAZETTE | .Xirkia, 1962-63, volume 3. ww gg ag et 3,00 a mo :Kirkia,? 1963-64, volume 4.00. wk, ~ oa B00; , _ Conditions for Acceptanceof Copy .Xirkia; volume 5, pare and II, per part . . . . . . 1,50

|

. / oa — SeKirkia, volume6, patts I and Il, per part. . . . » 4,50 fo, yy : . Ce eee». Kirkia, volume 7,-parts I and IL, per part... .. =. | 1,50

|

FAILURE to comply with any of the following conditions«Kirkia, volume 8, parts I and I, per part. 1 2) 150 will -result in the rejection of copy, and ‘no responsibility canKirkia, volume 9, parts I and IL, perpatt. . . 1)! 130 be accepted if such rejection should affect any. date containedee ! 1,50

|

iN such copy or any Tequirement ofpublication on a specific
. _Xirkia, volume ‘10, parts I and Wi, per part . . - .: Kirkia, volume 11, partI.  , e oe oe le Ue - 1,50 cate. ! d Hi : ki a f i 4ist of commissioners of oaths and justices of the peace, as at ersoms crafting any kind of’ notices are strongly advised to

_ 3st December, 1974. 0°. 0. eee kt 00 | follow the guidance offered in— my : ‘ :; Macittrates cums (CosiRites - y _ (a) the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of |
‘ . . . > * . ”

£ ’ * , .
Manual of. style for the drafting and preparation of copy . : 0,50 . hen ation ( Suleees Circular 1 of 1978) ’, and
Matopos, by Sir Robert Tredgold, K.CM.G,. . . | 2. 4.35 (b) the ManualofStyle for the Drafting and Preparation ofMinistry of Roads. and Road Traffic: Laboratory report 9/74. - 2,00 |. -. Copy, published by the Department of Printing andMinistry. of - Health memorandi on. Mental Health Act and 8 . Stationery= eet . .

: Maalations Bi - sy Tt on which two booklets are intended for complemental use.
i a > -, . ° . . . . . £ o4 : : : ‘ . .

Notes for a vontse.onShona custems oo . 300 Ip these. conditions, other than where'a particular kind of
. , fomstg 2s copy is specified, “copy” means copy for all matter containedpores for a course on Ndebele customs . .  .) . 2109 in the Gazetteitself and for subsidiary legislation issued as
Parliamentary debates louse of Assembly) (annual subscription 1,51 supplements to the Gazette. -_ : : e * .

“Parliamentary debates (The Senate) (annual subscription rate). | «1.50 1. (1) Other than by prior arrangement, only originalPatent and Trade Marks Journal (annual subscription Tate). . 6,00 | typing is accepted. . : ‘ -Patent’ and Trade Marks Journal Gndividual copies) . te ase 0,20 , (2) Carbon-copies are. not normally acceptable, other
- Rene oPoe eet of piysical,Planning) ‘ “1973. 10,00 than in casés Where the original typing has -to be legally

Bisterofmedical practitioners as -at 3ist December, 1973, 0.45

|

retained elsewhere, as, for eXample, in the case of a proclama-
§ < * e- . . . . . . e . > ae ; . . .

.
. Register: of dental surgeons for Rhodesia,-as at 31st December, : tion. . / So : - :

. a8 “of denen pycnidia?” : ity ite chitacc Sever’ 0,10 ae ‘Computer Printouts are not.accepted automatically,
| Aegister of general psychiatric, maternity, si Ten’s . as discussion ma “me Vi , ¥ i
. enrolled,” enrolled. nurses (mental) and ‘nurses fdr the. mentally . and costs involved, . n essary with Tegard to the extra time
2 sibnormal, and midwives as. at ‘31st December, 1973,. for 045. 9. (1) “All . ast b 1 oo ‘ an .
eeOF 2. (1) copy must be clear and legible, and there must -’

Register ‘of pharmaceutical chemists, ‘opticians «and  dispensin . . 1 i , ines: .
‘ opfitians as at 31st December, 1973,. for Rhodesia , . n 8 - 0,15. be double Or one and a half spacing between the lines. Lo
Register -of psychologists, physiotherapists, _medjcal laboratory —- (2). Any correctionsor alterations made by the originator

technologists, radiographers, health inspectors, meat and other . must be clearly effected. in blue or black ink: ~~ . .
“+ *  :food inspectors, meat inspectors, occupational therapists,

.

dental Pr id a the : .
* . hygienists, dental technicians, E.E.G. technicians and prosthetists Tovide nat a ny copy containing extensive.alterations.

t at . ‘ , , . J :
'

%

and orthotists as at 31st, December, 1973, for Rhodesia. ., 0,25

|

‘will be rejected.
‘a

*
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_ preferably inthe topright-hand corner. .

.
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3, (1) Copy must appear on one side onlyof each sheet
of paper. a Cond an
“+ (2) Except as is provided. in subsection (2) of section 8,
paper must not exceed 210 millimetres in width. °

‘sheets -must be -numbered. consecutively, in arabic figures,

. °(4) Where ahy matter ig. added after the copy has been
prepared, and such additional matter results in 6ne or more
sheets being inserted between: those already numbered, all.
sheets must be renutnbered;from there’ onwards — not, for
instance, 7, 7a, 7b, 8, et cetera. ‘

(3) If copy comprises two or more sheets of paper, all.

4; Photographic copy of copy produced on «a: duplicating- |
machine may be accepted if it.is abundantly clear.

5. (1) Should any copy - ; a

(a) excved 10 pages of double-spaced typing on size A4
.. paper; or: oo

(b) contain tabular or other matter - which involves
complicated setting; ° .

_it will be classed as “lengthy” copy, and willbe required ta be-
submitted not less than 2! days before the date of closing for
the Gazette in which it is to be published. ‘

(2) Lengthy copy may be accepted at less than 21 days’
‘notice if—~ Sa eo

(a) the work involvedis of a straightforward and non-
tabular nature; and. oO .

(b) the total volume ofwork on hand for the time
being permits its accgptance, So

6, Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in
these conditions, any copy— * °
_ (a) which is. of national importance, and which is

-” week; - 7

‘(b) may,. due to shortage of staff or to technical
'. considerations, bedelayed until conditions permit
« ils processing. _ . oO .

7. Copy must not be submitted as part of a letter or a&
requisition, It. must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on
.which there is no instruction or other extraneous matter. .
.. 8. (1) In cases where notices have to be published in
tabular form, copy must be drafted exactly as it is to appear.
If printed forms for any such notiees are unavailable,
advertisers must prepare. their ‘own forms, While it is not
necessary to include the preamble, the box-headings must be
there, and, where applicable, the number of the ‘form; for
example,’ “Insolvency Regulations—Form 3”, .

(2) In the case of copy for tabular notices, the provision’
of subsection (2) of section: 3 doesnot apply.

9. Copy for all*advertisements,.whether sent by. post or.
delivered ‘by hand, must be accompanied bya requisition ,or
a letter-which clearly sets out— :

' (a): the name and address of the advertiser; and
(b) the debtor’s code-number,if any; and

- (c) the required date or dates of publication.
- 10. (J) Ifa typographical error. occurs in the Gazette, it is
rectified as soon as possible by a correcting notice, without
charge to the ministry or. department concerned, subject to

"the following conditions ~~ Do
(a) that such error.is reported to the editor within three

originated as a-matter of urgent necessity, may, by |
prior arrangement, be acceplied. late for the current.

' vetting, and pay for such notte to

_ - GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

 

a, :
N

(b). that .the ‘relevant copy, upon re-examination, is
a proved to be. abundantly clear; and

(c)’ that the correction of such error is legally necessary.

-. (2) Ifa drafting error is not detected before-publication,
the: originating mirtistry or department is required to draft its
own correcting notice, take it to the Attorney-General for

be published. ,
© . (3). For the removal of doubt— :

(a) a typographicalerror is made by a typographer;
(b) a typist’s error is classed as a drafting error by

reason of the fact that the officer responsible for
drafting failed to check. the ‘typist’s work, ,
 

+

Authorized Scale of Charges, Times of Closing and
7 Subscription Rate ;

Charges
' . Notices’ published in the.siormal columns: $2 per centimetre-
or part thereof single column. Taking the depth, of -such
matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one
centimetre; but this can only be a rough guide, as heading
may occupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably
contain white spacc, which must be included In the chafgeable
epth. . . - ror
Notices which have to appear in tabular form across the

full width of the page, such as‘lost insurance policies, deccased
estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms
of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], changes of companies’
names, et cetera: $5 per entry. " .
Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances must

accompany all copy for advertisements. Failing this, copy’ will
be returned with an assessment of charges, *-

_ Times of closing ae
The Gazette closes for the receipt of copy*for all notices: to

be published in the normal .columns, and for Statutory.
Instruments, at 11 a.m. on the Tuesday preceding the Friday ©
of publication. ™. ao . mo .
Copy for all ‘notices to be set in tabular form must be

“received by 4- p.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday of‘
publication, . - ;
Any ‘copy which is received after the respective’ closing-..

times will automatically’-be held over for insertion in the
- Gazette of the following week, in which case no responsibilit
can be accepted if the purport of the notice is ‘thereby nullified”
When public holidays occur, the normal closing-times are

‘varied, and such variations are. notified: in the Gazette in-
advance. eo a. . oo

All copy must be addressed to thé Department of Printing
and Stationery, and eitherposted to P.O, Box 8062; Causeway,
or delivered direct to the. department, in Gordon Avenue,
between Sixth Street and Epton Street, Envelopes should be
marked: Gazette copy—urgent, :

Regular advertisers and subscribers. are requested to advise
immediately of any change of address..
Subscription rate co, 8
The annual subscription rate forthe Gazette is $12. pay-

able, in advance,-to the Controller of Printing,and Statiofiery,

 

 

' “months from the date of publication;and ). and may commence with the first issue of:any month:

.= INSOLVENCY ACT [CHAPTER 303]
‘ os Notice of. Intention to Alienate a Business or the Goodwill of a Business | f °
Se , “or any Goods or Property Forming Part of a Business, Otherwise than ‘ :pe Lo _ in the Ordinary Course of the Business

+

NOTICE is hereby given, in termsof section 49 of the Insolvency ‘Act [ Chapter 303], that each of the under-mentioned persons. proposesto alienate— -
(a) his-business; or ~~ Do

(by the goodwill of his business ; or

(c)_ any-goods or property forming part of his business, otherwise than in theordinary course of the business,

‘€

 

Fall nameof person : . : 4 0

_ includingstyle of business Situation of business
: . ,

Danie’s Paint & Hardware (Pvt.) | Stand 227, Hofmeyer
Ltd . ‘Street, Fort Victoria |

‘ - : a:

Particulars of proposed alienation.
- e

| ,

Transfer of furnishings and fittings,

stock-in-trade and ‘goodwill to Enjay
Sales (Pvt.) Ltd. SO,

v

‘| . Name and address of. Date from which alienation
‘ person inserting noticetakes effect

- ¥ = .

For the purposes of the abpye- Wintérton, Hoimes & Hill,
mentioned Act, from the daté Allan Wilson Street,
of the last publication of this’ P.O. Box 2, .

- notice, but for all other pur-| ° Fort Victoria.
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"INSOLVENCY ACT [CHAPTER 303}—continiied
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.Fuli nameof person -

includingstyle of. business

 
Situation ofbusiness

: oo ‘o¢#
”

. Particulars of proposed alienation

‘

Date,from which alienation
takes effect

+, 4
27 Y

Name and,address of.
person inserting notice

; .
 

Nicolaas Jacobus Rossouw, trad-
ing as Enjay Sales .

+

Emerson OphardMupanemunda,

: trading asMupanemunda
Supermarket ;

Bargain Bazaars (Pvt.) Ltd. .
. .. +

- ’

- Maria Juliana Spitoels, trading |
as Golden Spur Charglo Grill *

.
* - e

‘Zimbabwe Trading Co. (Pvt.) }

Ltd., trading as Zimbabwe

Bottle Store . Looe

_, Francisco Carreita, trading as
Madeira Fish & Chips.

¥

Wilfred Trowbridge Hammar-

gren, trading as B, and H,
Bottlé Store

Mrs, E; M. Stone, trading as
Chadcombe Bazaar

Angelos Kokonis,|

Belmondo Bakery
trading as |

. 2 _—_ ®

Wilbert Rungano? Watenga, tra-
ding as Vachaedza Clothing

¥

e
r

*

Athanosia ApoHonio and Everett
Barow (mporters of leather

goods)
“

Claude Philippe Beaumont, tra

ding as Chez Claude

S.CN. &Co. (Pvt) Ltd., tra-*
‘ding as G.P.M.Store

4

Maureen Orzéelie Glen, trading as

Stanbury’s Sandwich Service

,

f
e
e
re
r

q|

. Stands 71 and 72, Mount

ps

Stand 529A, Green#eld
Street, Fort Victoria

a
v

Lease T.T. 7067, Guzha
Business, Centre, Seke

s

Stand 18, “High Street,.
Rusape

Stand 550, 85, Grey

’ Street, Bulawayo .

3

Darwin,

42, Dillon Road, being

Shop 1, Stand 422,
Fort Victoria

30, Livingstone Avenue,

Gwelo

x oy

Shop 1, Chadcombe

Shoppirig Centre, Hat-
field, Salisbury

Kamfinsa Shopping
Centre, Greendale,

. Salisbury

¥

Stand 339, Longlands
Road,Marandellas

4

614 Fort Street,

wayo
Bula-

”

Stand 3, Victoria Falls,

being Soper’s Arcade,

Victoria, Falls

Stdre -Site No. 1450,
Globe and Phoenix,

Mine Compound; Que.
Que , ;

~1, Betsi Gordon Building,

6th Avenue, Bulawayo  

Transfer of business, * together with

| Sale of the business to. Makakodza |

, Transferofall assets and liabilities from

a

2

Transfer of furnishings and fittings,
stock-in-trade and goodwill to Enjay

~Sales (Pyt.) Ltd.

. =
“

stock-in-irade, to Bruce Luxton

Mupanemunda, who will continue

to trade ds Mupanenninda Super- |-
market ~

Sale of business, including stock, furni-
ture and fittings, to Masimba Co- ,
operative Ltd.

Sale offixtures, fittings and equipment,
but excluding liabilities, to David
JobnRowley '

, Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd., including
goodwill, fittings and stock .

poco

Sale of business, including. goodwill,
. fixtures and fittiags, stock-in-trade,
but excluding book-debts and lia-
bilities as at 30.11.80, to Antonio

Goimes Camacho .
Sale to Langton John Knox-Muyambo

of assets, but excluding book-debts
and liabilities: ‘

‘Sale of.business to CarlaCharles

George .

Sale of assets and “goodwill “of the:
business -

.
.

Transfer of business and assets to
Wilbert Rungano Watenga and
Mabweazara Wiri Gondo, tradingiin

partnership as Wachayedza Clothing
Factory. Wilbert Rungano Matenga

remains responsible forall liabilities

-up to and jncluding 31st January,

1981,

Albie Enterprises-(Pvt.) Ltd.,trading
as Rhodesia Leather Store, to At The

Ready Wholesalers (Pyt.) Ltd.

Sale of business with stock-in-trade to
_ Ronald Leslie Riley-Hawkins. Book

_ debts and liabilities as at 15.10.80 |.

remain with Seller

Sale of business to Umniati -Stores
(Pvt.) Ltd., trading as G.P.M.Stores

Sale oftake awayfoodservice including

fixures andfittings, stock-in-trade and|.
goodwill but excluding liabilities. to.

_Raymond Arthur Rickard Bulpitt  
‘For the: purposes of the above-

_For the purposes of the above-

, .

For the purposes of the above-
mentioned Act, from the date

- ofthe last publication of this

“notice, but for all, other pur-

poses from1.1.81

For the purposesof thé“above-
‘ mentioned Act, from the date

of the last publication of this [.

notice, but for all other pur-

poses from 24,11.80

For.the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, ffom the date
of the last publication of this

notice, but for all other pur-

poses-from 28.11.80 | y.
For. the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, from the date
-* of the last publication*of this

notice, but for all other pur-

poses from 1.1.80

‘31.12.80

-, MentionedAct, from the date
"df the last publication of this

notice, but for all other’pur-

poses from 30.11.80 .

For the purposes of theabove-

-mentioned Act;.from the date |
' of the last publication of this
“notice, but for all other pur-
poses from 1.1.81

27.12.80

.

For the purposes ofthe above-
mentioned Act, from the date.
of the last publication ofthis
notice, ‘but for all other pur-
‘poses from 16.12.80

mentioned Act, from the date

of the last publication of this

“notice, but for all otherpur-
poses from 1°2.81

*. 31.12.80
. s

‘ : «.

For the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, from the date

of last publication of this
notice, but for all other pur-

poses from 16.10.80

For the purposés of the above-
mentioned Act, from the date
of the last publication of this
notice, but for all other pur-
poses from 11:1.81

For the purposesofthe above-
. mentioned Act, from the date
‘of the last publication ofthis.
notice, but for all other pur-

. Poses from 1, 2. 81  

.

Winterton, Holmes & Hill;

Allan Wilson Street,

P.O. Box 2,
Fort Victoria, '

.9572f2F°.

Scanlen & Holderness,
Thirteenth Floor,

‘CABS Centre,

Stanley Avenue, *

Salisbury. * 9573£23

F, B.. Edwards & Assoc.
'. (Pyt.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 123,
~ Rusape,

*

9574£23

. Webb,Low '& Barry
~ (attorneys), ”

P.O. Box 159,'
Bulawayo.  9640f23

Farmar & Co:
(attorneys, notaries |
and conveyancers),
P.O. Box.1721,

Salisbury.’ 9645f23

DaSilva’sSecretarial .
Services,

P.O. Box 162,

Bulawayo. 9663f23

Ferguson, Ward & Doyle :

P.O."Box 53,
Gyelo,. ” 9694£30

Business Transfer

Agency (Pvt.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 1071, :

. Salisbury, 9776£30

Atherstone & Cook
(attorneys),
Mercury House,

Gordon Avenue, .
- Salisbury, -9777£30

.{. §, Kavanagh

(attorney for the
parties),
_P.O, Box 157,
‘Marandellas. “°

99106:

C.K. Hunt,

P.O. Box 1039,
Bulawayo. ; - 990986

Coghian & Welsh,
P.O. Box 22,
Bulawayo.

£.C. Moffitt & Pratt,
(attorneys for the:

parties),

P.O. Box 83,
‘Que Que. .

Joel Pincus, Konson
and Wothuter,

215York House, -
-Eighth Avenue, ~~.
Bulawayo. ©. 9906f6

990886

 

Conditions ofsale

1. The sale is condutted in terms of the rules of the High CCourt, which
. Fequires to bé satisfied that the highest price offered jis reasonable,

2.° After the auction, steport on the bidding and on the highest price offered, to
to thé Sheriff, who,if satisfied-that the highest price offerediiss reasonable,

« will declare the highest bidderto-be the purchaser. .

3. In terms of the rules of court, anyperson having an interest in the salé may,
purchaser, apply to the High Courtto haveit set aside on the grounds that the
low’sum, or any other good ground.

p

7

SHERIFF'S SALESa
*

Alten,

gether.with any other relevant iaformation relating to the sale,
having regard to the circumstances

3

oftime andvata
seca .

provide thatit.shall be. without reserve but subject teto the condition that theSheriff
having regard to the circumstances of Time and place and the State of the Property,

will be forwarded
Place and the state of the© property.

within seven days of the Sheriff having declared the highest bidderto. be the
salevas improperly conducted or the" Property wassold for an unreasonably ° -

NO.

99076

.

*



ioe : ’

4. .In the event of no application being made within the,
5. -

6. Therightis reserved to the auctioneer of regulatingor refusing any bid. 4

7. ‘The sale shall be for cash and, in addition. the purchaser shall pay—

‘ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENTGAZETTE, 23RD JANUARY, 1981
' ‘

. (a) the auctioneer’s commission; and / ; ‘
(b) the costs of transfer, inctuding conveyancer's charges, stamp-duty and any other fees; and

‘(c). all arrear rates andcharges, and any other expenses necessary to complete thé transfer, . °

9. The purchase-money, if not paid in’full to the Commissioneratthe conclusion of the auction,
the property into the namie of the purchaser.

conditions of the sale contained herein.

. Immediately, after conclusion of the auétion, the highest bidder shall, unless other
an amountsufficient to cover the auctioneer s' commission, and either—
: (a) advisethe Commissioner appointed by the Sheriff, attending the sale,

other costs and charges in terms of these conditions,
(b) effect payment to the Commissioner of the whole of the purchase-price in cash

10. The purchaser shall be liable to payinterest atthe rate of nine per‘cent. per annum in_res
seven days dfter thedate of confirmation ofthe sale by the Sheriff.

. a °

11. Ifthe putChaser fails to make paymentof the purchase-price and other costs and char

and satisfy the Commissionera:

he

.

+

ee

ee . “ & Lo - , -

said period of seven days, the Sheriff shall confirm the sale. - mo ‘.
During the ‘auction,should any dispute arise as to any bid, the property will be’put up for sale again.

ee

arrangementsare made with the auctioneer, deposit with the auctioneer

of the. manner in which he intends to make payment of‘the purchase-price and
s to his bona fides and ability to meet his obligations; or

or by cheque Or bank draft drawn to the order of the Sheriff.

shall be paid‘on or before the registration ofthe transfer of
unless the Sheriff approves other arrangements for discharging the amount’die by the purchaser.

pect of any unpaid balance of the purchiase-price, with effect from

ges in terms’ of these conditionsof sale, orfails to comply with any
. theSheriff shall Have the right to apply to a judge of the Hight Court to have the sale cancelled, and to hold the _purchaserliable for any loss-or damages sus tained,or to employ any other remedy which he may have. In the event ofthe sale being cancelled, the purchasershall not be entitled. to any increase vhich the property may realize at a subséquentsale.

12, ‘The-property is sold as represented by thetitle-deeds, the Sheriff not holdin
+ the Sheriff does not hold himself responsible for the determination of the boundaries and beacons, which shall be

*. 43. The property shall be at the'risk and profit of

. vacant, possession. / ,

14, The highest-biddér ma
| the Sheriff,

-P.O. Box 8050...
.

Ypot withdraw his bid in‘ terms of these conditions of sale prior to the date of confirmation of the sale or rejection ofhis

the responsibility of the purchaser.

g himself liable for any deficiency whatsoever and renouncing all excess; and

the’ purchaser from‘the date upon which theSheriff confirms the sale and the Sheriff gives no: warranty of

offer by

M. C ATKINSON.

 

 

     

‘ Noticeis herebygiven,in terms ofsection 21 of the
tion of this notice, to the Chief Registrar of Companies, far his approval to change the names of the un

. oe COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190]

a

 

-4
i:

i
T

i

".* CHANGE OF COMPANIES’ NAMES

ad . Sheriff." Causeway, . .

8.5. at . . 4 . . :
_ Rumber Plaintiff and defendant Description of property. : © _ Date;time and place ofsale Auctioneer “

. oo . . i oe : ot . 7. ..66/80 | CashWholesalers A certain: piece of land, namely Stand 7206, |- Friday, the 20th February, 1981, |..Reg Hart & Sons_ c and co Bulawayo Township Lands, Bulawayo, at 10 a.m., in the auction-room (Pvt.) Ltd,
D. H. Mocke . being 14, Gibson Avenue,. North End, of Réy-Hart & Sons (Pvt,) Lid,, a ‘oa ‘ Bulawayo}, 7 . |. - Wa, Grey Street, Bulawayo . . “ 9868_ 63/80

|

Beverley Building Society Certain piece of land, being Lot 7-of Lot 154,

|

Friday, the 20th February, 198),] Reg Hart & Songs ..- - and | of Matsheumhlope, situate in the district

|

, at 10,30 a.m, in the auction-

|

| (Pyt.) Ltd.
John Richard Gerrard of Bulawayo - oe room of Reg Hart & Sons (Pvt,) .‘ . : a . ' - Lid, 73a, Grey Street, Bulawayo J. . 9860f69/80

|

Central Africd Building Society. Certain piece of land, namely Stand’ 116,

|

Friday, the 20th February, 1981,] Reg Hart & Sons
7. and. . Woodville North -of Subdivision A of Plot] at I] a.m., in the auction-reom (Pvt) Ltd.

. Denise EdwardMeadows | 14, Woodville Estate, situate in the district of Reg Hart & Sons (Pvt.) Ltd., -
_. .:

|

| OFBulawayo: So ‘| 73a, Grey Street, Bulawayo er 9929f

4

:

“, , j' . :

Companies Act [Chapter 190}, that application will.be madg,notJess than 14 days from the date of publica-
er-mentioned companies as indicated below.
 

 
 

 
 

  

Number |. Name Change of name to _ | : Agent

$32/259 Rhodesian CorporationLimited . . ) . | Afex Corporation Limited’... 2. . . ~ Buluwayo Board..of Executors & 9830fala ; boon, . So . Y Trust Co. Ltd. - . :' , -342/79 .| ZR. Pumps (Private) Limited . 2. 1.0. Norton Pumps (Private) Limited . . . Secretarial and Management Ser- 9836f-
an . EE, . . ' vices (Pvt.) Lid.

814/57 Biddulphs Removals and. Storage (Private) Busy Bees (Private) Limited . _¢ . Atherstone & Cook. . 9876f
ay Limited + 6 PE: : : . elect . .

900/56 Stanton Investments (PyEjLtd.. 2. 1. K.M.S. Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. . 2. , . R. J. Preston. 9s92fF
460/75 Zambesi Vailey Hotel and Stores (Private) Zambesi ValleyStores.(Private) Limited . 1 |. A.J. A. Peck, * 9894F| Limited ~ : . . a

540/169/53 | John Orr and, Company (Rhodesia) (Private)

|

John.Orr and Company (Zimbabwe) (Private)

|

Derry & Co: 9930£/ : ; ‘|. Limited 2 2. S -| | Limited : Ta = : : So
130/64 Heidi Fashions (Pvt. Ltd. 2°. 0.0. 1. Matabeleland. Clothing Manufacturers (Pvt.).{ Dyer-Smith & Co, ‘ ' 9940f

-f oo - . , / Ltd. © . . : , :
~ 199/51 Matabeleland Clothing.Company (Pvt.) Lid. . Matabeleland Holdings (Private) Limited . . Dyer-Smith & Co. 9941f

 - : iL
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. EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS:AND CURATORS DATIVE _fe ‘
_ (pursuant to sections 26, ‘75 and 80 ofthe Administration, of Estates Act [Chapter 30/> ‘ r

ZIMBABWEAN ‘ GOVERNMENT GAzEyTE, 23RD JANUARY, 1981.

as

Nonce jis hereby given that the¢estates of the’ under-mentioned deceased persons, minors or persons. whosewhereabouts are unknown; are unrepresented, and
thatthe. next of kin, creditors or dther persons concerned are required to attend on the dates and at the timesand places specified, for the selection of an executor,
tutor or curator dative, as the case may be. Meetingsiin Salisbury will be held before the Master; inBulawayo before the Assistant Master; and elsewhere before

 

 
 

   

     

the District Commissioner. , M.HyC. 25

Number’ : - . oo Time of sheeting . 1 - . /
. of — ‘ . Name and description of estate - —| Place of meeting - Forselection of

- estate Date Hour ; oo . pod. oe

. »

ceo' 981 Dingana Coralie Farmer, a housewife, of Penhalonga «| 28.1.81 |. i0am. ¢ _Uintali Executor dative.” 98788-
- . 2385/80 Robert Josef Pell, a businessman, of Salisbiry ‘se 281.81 + 10.05 a.m. _ Salisbury Exécutor dative. 9879f

2297/80 Tuor Ernest Adonis,a fire fighter, of Salisbury . .”'. 28.1.81 ° 10am. _ Salisbury- Executor dative, 9935f
: 2313/80 Raymond Chhrles Booth, a fitter charge-hand, of Norton 28.1.81 10.05 a.m..: _ Salisbury Executor dative. _9936F

97/81 George Bent, a welder, ofSalisbury... ee ee 28.1.81 10.10 a.m. ° ' ‘Salisbury Executor dative. 9937f -
.,* 103/81 Luis Jorge’Calista, a businessman, ofSalisbury . . . . 28.1.81 10.15 a.m. Salisbury Executor dative, . 9938f :

 

woe

NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND “DEBTORS (pursuant to sections 44 and67 ofthe Admlatstration of Estates Act [Chapter301})
ALLpersons having claims against the under-mentloned estates are required to lodge them in detail with the executor or representative concerned within the

Stated perlods, calculated from the date of publication hereof and those Indebted thereto are required to Pay. to the executor ar representative the amdunts due

 

 

by them within the same period, failing. whieh legal proceedings: will be taken,for the retoyery thereof, M.H.C, 7

Number . - . ; - Date ‘| Within. SS se .. | or Nameand description of estate © of - Jo. mw Name and. address of executor or representative |
estate =| death. period of : co, . /

¢ _ A

70/81 Betsy Donaldson Krahnor - we tt est 21.1,81 30 days LB.B. Krahn, PO. Box. 188, Umitall, 98F7f* 2189/80:

|

Betty Georgina Boll, . . 4 « 1 5 4 4 « «| 14,81,80

|

* 30 days J. Rs Chisholme Bell, P.O, Box HG 277, Hlgh-. baa
: . my noe Lo lands, Salisbury, /

1440/80 Beryl Gertrude Groyvensteyn . . oh tee 29.7,80 dO days |: L. E,. Vermaak, P.O, Box 2382, Salsbury, 9819f
“+ B,641/80 |. Stéphanus Jacobus Yermank .. 1, cook ee 4.9.80 30 days |. M. Ji Yormank, 14a, Moffat Avonue, Hiliside,  9820f

. . : oy Bulawayo, : ‘
-B.8/81 Mojn Atulane Kwetec *. . soe 8 ee fe

|)

27,10,79 30 days Lazarus & Sarif, P,0, Box 484, Bulawayo,: 9824F1346/80 Horace Willlam Thomas Hunt | vont ‘sos ef} 1955.80

|

. 30 days -M. Beale & Collins, P.O, Box 1688, Salisbury, 9829F_ ‘Neomanzl Albert Mavolwane, of Msengez! PurchaseArea {8.2.80 30 days +

|.

Lazarus & Sarlf, P,O, Box 484, Bulnwayo,, / 9838f.
‘B.866/80 |. Lesilo Gregory 2 6 6 esl a a) 2.12.80 30 days Standard Trust Ltd, P.O, Box 1096, Bulawayo."2 O84If

25/81 -| Edward Wilkins. . . toes oe ee 2.12,80 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. Box 3897, Salisbury. ” oga4ar
“2261/80 Sarah Armstrong MeLuckle rn 8.12.80 28 days Honey..& Blanckenbers, P.O. Box 85, Salisbury,’ 9844f_1507/80 Jakob Johannes Schnek © a er er er 17.3,79 -| 30 days Baluwayo Board of Bxecutors & Trust fo, Lid.‘ 9846ft i. _ : . i. Co: : _ P.O. Box8031, Causeway, -
2128/80

|

Justus Adolph Harding. 6 6 1 ee eke 3,11,80 30 days |° Gargan Brothers & Chadder,’ P.O. “Box 137,  9847f |me ‘ . . , : : :Umtall. . :
r -

-

425/80 Geoffrey Malger Staunton. 2 6 1 4 wk ee 1.11.80 4. 30 days - P, Thomas &° Associates,” P.O. Box. UA 532, 9848fF‘ Lo . . ; . \ oF x Salisbury.
"2065/80 Elfen Pickett. 2. 0.0. 6 ue we ee 8.10.80 30 days. Deloitte, Haskins & Sells, P,0. Box 267, Salisbury." 9849f2176/80 Nora Eveline Culver «0. 1 1 4 wy ’ (24, 11,80 30 days J. Culver, P.O. Box 369, Salisbury,” : . 9870F

2066/80 Adrienne Bouwer *. 6 1.4. . oo 29.10.80 30 days Syfrets Trust & Executor Ltd, P.O. Box 703, Q872F_ .. . . we . oo Salisbury. :
‘3 '. 2367/80 Malcolm Allan Paysons «ow kw . 11.12.80 30 days Syfrets Trust & Executor Ltd., P.O. Box 703, » O873F .... . . oe . a . on coe. Salisbury, oT

1/81

|

Mildred-AudreyMolam ...°. 1. 5.| 10.12.80 .]: 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. Box 3897,' Salisbury.- 9874f
1061/80 | Mervyn Norman Fagg, a farmer, of-Lamington Island 4.10.79 30 days Coghlan,“Welsh& Guest, P.O. Box 33,-Salisbury, 9877£

Pacific Ocean Soy . .. B.863/80 Nevill Patrick Binns-Ward. 2. . .-. (24.11.80 -| 30days ‘| A.G, Binsis-Ward, P.O. Box 2173, Bulawayo. «9884f
" .. B.631/80 Niinganjinga Gyngell Dube. . . | . 12.3.76 | 30 days B. Baron & Partners, P.O. Box 1497, Bulawayo.

|

9885fms Lo Co : : So tle (Executordative.) .
B.764/80 |. ThomaslLeslieHall. . . 2. 4, eo. 5.10.80.

]

30days-

|

B: Baron & Partners, P.O, Box 1497, Bulawayo, " ogger -: 0 1 ’ ; - xecutor testamentary.) .
B.815/80 Esther Lange’. . . soe 15.10.80. 30 days Lazarus &Sarif, P.O. Box 484, Bulawayo. -9890F.2305/80 Maria Magdalena Roach- woe ee ee 8.12.80 30 days _ M. C. Roath, "82, Gordon Avenue, Salisbury. 9895F .

59/81 Robert Edward Gerald Lock toe ee ee 4.1.81 30 days Syfrets Trust & Executor Ltd., P.0.‘Box1703, 9899F/ . . . Salisbury, . . ml ,2131/80 Ruth Neilson «© . , - 8 9.11.80 30 days J. Neilson, P.O. Box 523, Sinoia, . 99126:2209/80 |- ‘Violet Isabel Skipper, a housewife,of Salisbury . 13.11.80 30 ‘days _ Barclays Bank International ‘Executor & Trust : ‘9013F: "| = Co, vt.) Ltd, P.O. Box 1398, Salisbury.”2402/80 Ethel Lilian Hutchinson, of Salisbury . 13.12.80 30 days, Barclays Bank International Executor. & Trust 9914f1 : _ [-°_ Co. (vt) Lid, P.O. Box 1398, Salisbury. ,31/81 Lawrence Charles Feltham Hood, of Salisbury oe 25.12.80. 30 days -j Barclays Bank International Executor 3& Trust 9915f:
a Co. (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1398, Salisbury. Se—_ David Daniel Jenkins, a book-keeper, of Gatooma . 31.12.80 30 days | Barclays Bank: knternational Executor & Trust - 9916£

; 8 oO - 3 Co. (Pvt.) Ltd, P.O. Box 174, Gwelo.|” _—
30/81 John Hay Joss... 7. ee . 25.12.80 30 days — Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. Box 3897, Salisbury, 9920f

- 60/81 -{| Hermanus Gerhardus Kok. soe. . + 29.12.80. 30 days | Sagit Trust Ltd, P,0. Box 21, Salisbury.! o023¢
* 2265/80. Jayant Parbhubhai Patel, of Salisbury oo. 11.10.80 | 30 days Gill, Godlonton & Gerrans, P.O. ‘Box 235, 9924f. : * . Salisbuty.

: 2380/80 ‘Charles William Brown, of Umtali .. . 1.12.80 - 30 days Barclays Bank Internatidnal ‘Executor “be Trust’ 9932fa : : . } Co. (Pvt) Ltd, P,Oo. Box 1398, Saitbory.    
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‘

| NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING“FOR INSPECTION
7 - (pursuant to section 53 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 301) . Lo -

Nonceiis hereby given that copies ofliquidation anddistribution accounts in the under-mentioned estates will be open fer the inspection of all persons interested
- therein for a period of 21 days (or longerif stated) from the dates specified, or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be the later, Accounts will lic
for inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to.an account should be lodged with the Mastef, Salisbury, or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case |
may be. Should no objections be lodged to the account during the period of inspection, the executor concerned will proceed. to make payments in accordance.
therewith, »

M.H.C, 28
 

Lo: -Number
an of

: estate’

.

r zZ.

Naineand description of estate
Date

or

period
aan

_ Description

rn)a
-account

 
., Office of the ©

8t

 

4283/80

1373/79

1981/80

690/80

: 1876/80

“> 617/80

"867/80

B,56/80

644/80

B.177/80-

: . 5,396/80 ,

1366/79.

B,52/80

658/30
si

1508/80 |

‘1755/80

-* -B.452/80

4. 662/80

+ 4224/80
1164/80.

1500/76

*

991/80

5 1513/80,‘) WilliamAlexander Sanderson... .v

_ oo 4201/72

1613/80-  

Louisa Wilhelmina Petronella Webster«% ;

Brian Leslie ThesonEastwick . . :. |

fo

.

Paul Vivian WalterWhite ee

: sae Meat ee

' Frederick Charles Champken . .

7

? -

Sidney Reuben Reynolds, ofSalisbury ,

-M.B, Bonnett. . |, re

‘FriedaHarrls 6 yp. ee et

Walter Paul Sweetman) . 6 ey

Leonard Willinm Jellay. . uae

Robin John Ridley 2 6 6 4
o _ |

:Ralph Wallace Norton. *

. : oi

FrederickGerald Fisher eos

! Tvie Dittrich, ofSalisbury tea 8

‘Stanley Robert Lanning . . . -.
“

. : . . f . . oS

", Gerald Edmund Muirhead...

Fred LeonardTownend heat

f-

- GordonEdwatd Wynne Heaton .
Athelston Alfred Allen Knight

‘GeorgeEdward:Litchfiéld Rule, of Salisbury

Sons

a
n
t
s

co
e

i ‘ % .

. Herbert George Penny. . °° . .

Olga Marie de Meillon. . . |
1:

lp Edward William Moore Davies aoe

Lucia Frederika Pullen, of Bulawayo .

“h
r

21 days 

_ 2k days

2h days: |

- 21 days .-

. ~

21 days -

21 days -

|
_ 21 days

. t

25 days

ad days

21 days

_ At days

21 days

21 days

°21 days

_ 21 days.

21 days |

.

31 days

2! days

21 days

“21 days

21 days

21 days ,

‘

21 days

21 days —

21 days ,

.  
. Administration and:

_ Distribution Account

' Liquidation und

" Distribution Account

- Liquidation Account

: Distribution Account

Distribution Account

First and Final
Liquidation and

DistributionAccoynt

Second and Final

-Liquidation and
Distribution Account

First and Final

Liquidation and

Distribution Account*
. First and Final

-- Liquidation and
Distribution Account

First and Final
Administration and

Distribution Account
First and Final-

Administration and
Distribution Account

First and Final

Administration and
Distribution Agcaunt

First and Final
Liquidation and,

Distribution Account

First and Final

Hirst und! Final,

“Distribution Account
First and Final

Liquidation and

Distribution Account
+ First Interim _

Liquidation Account -,
’ Firstand Final = &
Liquidation and --

First and Final
Administration and

First and Final -
- Liquidationand ~

Distribution Account
First and Final *

+

First and Final_
Liquidation and

Distribution Account
First and Final -

- Administration and

Distribution Account
First and Final
First and Final
Liquidation and

Distribution Account

Fourth Interim

Liquidation and
Distribution Account

First and Final
Liquidation and

and

First and Final
Post-death and.

Expenditure Account

Sixth and Final

Adniinistration and

Distribution Account

First and Final -

Liquidation and

Distribution Account

First and Final

. Liquidation and

‘Assistant. Master of the High Court,

 

Master of the High Court, Salisbury,
and District Commissioner, .
Bulawayo,

Master of the High Court, Salisbury,

and Disttict Commissioner,
Centenary.

Master of the High Court, Salisbury.

Master of the High Court, Salisbury.

Master of the High Court, Salisbury.

Master of the High Court, Salisbury,

Assistant Master cf the High Court,
Bulawayo.

.

“Master of the High Court, Salisbury.

Bulawayo, and District Commix-

sioner;Wankie,
~ Assistant Masterof the Itlgh Court,

Buawayo.

~ Master of the High Court, Salisbury> <

Master of the Hy igh Court, Salisbury.

Assistant Master“of the High Court,

Bulawayo,

Master of the HighCourt, Salisbury.

Master of the High Court, Salisbury.

Master of the High Court, Salisbury,
and District Commissioner,

» Bulawayo..

Assistant Master of the High,Court, :

Bulawayo.

Master of the High: Court, Salisbury.

Master of the High Court, Salisbury.
Master of the High Court, Salisbury,

and District Commissioner,

Untali. :

Master of the High Court, Salisbury.

Master of the HighCourt, ‘Salisbury. :

a

Master of the High Court, Salisbury,

and District Commissioner,

Mrewa.

Master of the High Court, Salisbury,

and District. Commissjoner,

Gatooma.

Master of the High Court, Salisbury. ©

As
t

9821f

4 -

9822F

a.

9823F

9825¢

9828f

9832F

9833f

9834

9837f

9839fF

“9gdor
Y

9842r

Rast

9855F

_ 9864F

987i£

98826

- 9883£

9887
9896£

9911f_
a

9917E

9918£

O919F

9921F -
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‘
ve

| .

. a .
' *Number» Jit, oe Date . Description’, , /of Nameand description of estate or. . of . . " Office'ofthe noestate — - os, ‘ - ~ period ’ “account . :

1295/80 Hendrik Jacobus Henderson.) 2 . 1.) fe Dd Ot days ~ | First and Final Master ofthe High Court, Salisbury, 9922f
- po ye Liquidation and’ and District Commissioner, .: . . ; so, , Distribution Account Hartley. , os1984/80 Philip ArthurJames 2 ww wee, 2 ke, 2idays | ~ Firstand Final ~

|

. Master of the High Court, Salisbury. ‘9925f. . Liquidation and ‘. 5 4 . ce Distribution Account .2010/80 Mabel Edith Webber . 2. 2. 1. 2 Low . 21 days ~ ’ First and Final Master ofthe. High Court, Salisbury. 9931f: mE OO _ |

|

Distribution Account _1402/80 Herman Clement_Andre, a pharmacist,of Salisbury’ .| . 21 days’ |* First and Final: Master of the High Court, Salisbury, 9933f. ° ot . . : . Liquidation and. .
. . ‘Distribution Account ‘ q

. ¥ ” 3 . . -

. oy COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES |
~ (pursuant to subsection (D of section 193, subsection (4) of section194, section 195 or subsection (1) of section 236 of thd Companies Act [Chapter 190]).
Noriceis hereby given that a meeting of creditors and/or contributories will beheldin fhe liquidations mentioned below“on the dates and at the times and

! : Companies Act, Liquidation+-Férm 7
_ places For the purposes set forth.

=
 

q.

 

  
 

 

. 3 Whether meeting | : So ’ : |.
. : / : of creditors Day, date and hour of meeting . . /*- Number _ Name of company -. _ and/or ——", - .Place‘of meetiag Purpose of meeting

: ° *  contributories._ | Day ‘|, Date. Hour “eb.

43/77

|

- Watt's Garage (Pvt.) Ltd.- Creditors Wed. 25.2.81

|

11.15a.m.| Magistrate’s Court,

|

Proof of claims. 9927f
: . . ' ot a . ’ Gwelo " co'B4/80-| Jarbu Agencies (Pvt.) Lid. . Creditors Wed, 4.2.81.

|

9am, |: High Court, Bulawayo. . For further proofofclaims.7 eo oo, . , . on . ; 9905f

=

       

“Notice iis hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distribution iin the li
period of 14 days, or such longér period as is§ stated, from the date mentioned or from:

. .

COMPANY LIQUID:ATION NOTICES.(pursuant to section 254 ofthe Companies Act [Chapter 190))

quidations mentionedbelow will lie opén at the offices mentioned for.ai
*the date of publication hereof, whichever may be later, for inspection by

 

  

creditors. .
% Companies Act,» Liquidation—Form 9.”

- 7 =
4

.

+
; 5 . Date from ." Period for‘Number Namie ofcompany . Description: Office at’which account which account which account .

. os of account will lie pen ’ will lie open . will lie open

, : 8 ? , : : —7. a on 1 . - . z to , . .B.27/79 Burslem Enterprises (Pvt.) Lid. 2 0... 2 LO ‘First Interim . Adsistant Master, High Court, 23.14.81" 14 days. -9904f |

 
Encumbered Asset

AccountNo. 1 |
Distribution Account

4 ;

' Liquidation Account }-

 
Bulawayo

 
 Ja

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 257 of the Companies Act. [Chapter 190)
THe liquidation accounts and plans of distribution and/or contribution in the liquidatiouis mentioned below having béen confirmed on-the dates as stated, noticeis herebygiven that a dividend is in course of payment and/or a contribution is in*course of collection in the said liquidations, and that every creditor liable tocontribute is required to pay forthwith to the liquidator, at the address mentioned, the-gmount for which heis liable;

 

 
is being paid, a

| contribution is being

collected, or both

Whether a dividend

Nameofliquidator

’

, Full address of liquidator

"| Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 10 .

 

“4 mo : Date when
Nodabet Name ofcompany . . ; account

; confirmed

> 14/79 Kambasha & Brothers Enterprises 12:1.81
: (Pvt) Led. * \ :

46/79.

|

Shaft(Pvt.) Lid... . . . .

|

14.4.8

12/80

|

Umtali District Investments (Pvt)

|

14.1.81
Ltd, . _ oo

. 28/76 Courtney Dale (Rhodesia) (Pvt,) Lid.) 14.181
. ”

B.3/78.

|

Matexim (Pvt) Ltd... . . .

|

8dgt  

Dividend bejng paid

paid

| No dividend being

paid

Dividend being paid 

Dividendbeing paid.

No dividend being |

A

A.

RE. Gray 

E. H. N. R, Beazley

E. H. N. R. Beazley

A. E, H.*N. R. Beazley

E, H. N, R. Beazley

ri2

Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt.) Lid.,

P.O. Box 561, Salisbury.

Guardian Trust Co, (Pyt.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 561, ‘Salisbury..
Guardian Trust Co. (Pyt.) Ltd.,

” P.O. Box. 561, Salisbury,
_ Guardian Prust Co, (Pvt.), Lid.;

P.O. Box 561, Salisbury.
Niven’ Gray & Co, (Pvt.) Ltd,

Sixth Floor, Bradlows’ Bldgs,.,
Abercorn Street, Bulawayo, 

9851£
205, Linquenda, House, Baker Avenue,

S352r
- 205, Linquenda House, Baker Avenue,

oasae:
' 205, Linquenda House, Baker Avenue,

gasat
205, Linquenda House, Baker Avenues,

9903F

 



.
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:

_NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (ourstinst to theInsolvency Act)
Noticelis hereby given‘that the persons mentioned below have been appointed trustees or assignees,

been sequestrated orassigned, that their addresses are as set forth, and that persons indebted to itheesta:
within 30 days from the date of publication ofthis notice, a

as the case may be, of the’estates mentioned as having
tes are required to pay their debts at the said addresses:

‘Insolvency Regulations—Form 3 (1952)-or 9 (1974)
 

 

<*Billy Paul Kufa Ghazi. . we
>

ef

. Sequestrated

z 5 :
:

Sf Co Whether fo : a
_Number.|, . - Name and description ofestate assigned ar Nameoftrustee . Full address oftrustee or assignee
of estate |. mo , , a ren sequestrated {+ or assignee .

. : oe . . /
* |

. ' .

‘ = :
.9/250 . M.,Fraser P.O. Box 925, Salisbury. 9875f

 
q

" NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act)
Noticeiis hereby given that a meeting ofcreditors (being the second meeting in such of the said estates as are under sequestration) will be held in the said

estates on the dates and at the times and places mentioned, for the proofof claims against theestate,
%as to the affairs and cqndition of the estate, and of giving‘the trustee or assignee directions concernin

' “Any, matter relating to the administration thereof. , 4

Tor the purposeofreceiving the trustce’s or assignec’s report

igthe sale or recovery of any part of the estate, or concerning

Meetirigs in Salisbury will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo they’ will be held before the Assistant Master; elsewhere they will be held before the

 

 

 

      
 

- Magistrate, . Insolvency Regulations—Form 4 (1952) or 10 a7)

2 oe . “Whether Day, date and hour of meeting
Number Name and description ofestate’ assigned or . - Place of meeting

_ of estate : : ~ sequestrated . Day Date ‘Hour .

. . [ . . . . ts * - . - . . - © .

9/461 R.B.Burns. © 2 foe. ee ee ‘| -Sequestrated Fri. 13.2.81

|

9.30 a.m.

}.

Magistrates Court, Sinoia. 9926f. . L .

’ NOTICES at TRUSTEES AND’ ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act) ‘ &
Nomiceiis hereby given that a.meeting ofcreditors will be held iin thesequestrated or assignéd estates mentioned below «on the dates, at the times and places

andfor the purposes.set forth.

Meetings in Salisbury will be held. before the Master; :in Bulawayo they will be held before.the Assistant Master; elséwhere they will be held before the

 

 
 

    
 

   

  

 
 

/ Magistrate. Insolvency Regulations-—Form 3 (1982) or il (1974)

’ 1 4 ° : ‘

Loy mo - Whether. Day, date and hour of meeting * ‘ +
Number } Nameand description.ofestate assigned or | —- _— Place of meeting ‘Purpose of meeting ~~ «of estate et _ sequestrated Day Date. _ Hour oo “

- 9/450 |: Dr. A. L. Astbury . °. tee es Sequestrated Wed. 4.2.81. 8.33 a.m.

|

High Court, Salisbury

|

Further proof of claims. .7450 | ed med 98978
so NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES(pursuantto the Insolvency Act) ~

_ NOTICEis hereby given that the liquidation accounts and-plansof distribution and/or contribution in the estates mentioned below will lie open at the ome
‘mentionedfor a period of14 days, 0or such longer period.as is stated, from the date mentioned orfrom the date of publication hercof, whichever maybelater, '

. fori‘inspection by creditors, f _Iasolvency, Regulations— Form 7 (1952) or 12 (1974)
 

 

“F 7
, , : fF | Dates from Period for "
Number " Namie and description of-estate’ ~ * Description _ Offices at which account which account which account
of estate | se - . ‘ of account: : will lie open will lie open will lie open

9/369 .| J.B: Bebbington .°. 2). Jo. DOL Fourth Interim: Master, High Court, Salisbury 26.1:81. 14 days. 9928fF
moe, . ot e . ‘Liquidation and coos .
Co ree .! DistributionAccount La ; n
9/422 G.B.Veludos'. 2. 1. we . ‘Third and Final Master, High Court, Salisbury } . 23.1.81 14 days. 9898F

: ct, - : Liquidation and_ , :

Ty ‘ Distribution Accotint      
NOTICES OFTRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act)

THe liquidation accounts and plans of distribution and/or contribution in theassigned or sequestrated estates mentioned below having been confirmed on
“the date mentioned, noticeis hereby given that a’ dividend:iis in course of payment and/ar contribution is in course of collection iin the-said estates, and that every -
creditor liable to contributeiis required to pay forthwith to? the trustee or assignee, at the address mentioned, the amount for which heis liable.

. oe _ + .
. Insolvency Regulations—Form 8 (1952) or 13 (1974)
 

 
 

    
  

. * . Date’ Whether a dividend . .
Number oe a a - when is being paid ora: ‘Nameoftrustee .
of estate / Name and description of estate account | contribution is. being or assignee . Full address of trustee or assignee

¢ confirméd ‘collected, or, both = ‘4 ‘ :

_, 8/825 T.S.K.Mubika.. 2. . ... | + 14.81 _Nodiyidend | A. B. H.N. R. Beazley| Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt) Ltd, 9850foO . . ~~ .:. ‘ Q ’ being paid : . 205, Linquenda House, Baker Avenue,
| ae ’ ot . : P.O. Box 561, Sulisbury.

B.3/77 A.L.Watson... 6 ~ | 8.7.81 Secured dividend G. F. Adie 920, Africa House, Fife Street, 989if
- 3 . only | \ Bulawayo. .

B.14/79 James Martin McTiernan. -.  . 8.1.81 || No award being paid R. E. Gray Niven Gray & Co. (Pvt.) Lid.,  990CF
co : : : ’ . _ Sixth Floor, BradlovisBuilding,

Se . ¢ ‘ - { Bulawayo.
*B.15/79 Leone Mary McTiernan . . ., 8.1.81 ‘| No award being paid R, E. Gray Niven Gray & Co. (Pvt.) Lid,  990if
. , : . . : fe ~ Sixth Floar, Bradlows Building, =< -;

' oo. . . . : Bulawayo. ~ . : ,
B.12/78 W.F.E.andC.Hodgson . 2. . i 8.1.81 :| Dividend being paid ’R.E, Gray ‘Niven Gray"& Co, (Pvt) Lid, 9902

oy t making100c in $ Sixth Floor, Bradlows Building,
. . . Bulawayo, .

‘ 7

w
t

“
e

83.

.
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No. oo General Notices - -  & _ Page

|

No.: : General Notices - , Page
71. Reserve’ Bank of Zimbabwe Act [Chapter 173]; Statement of 86. Government Tender Boaid: Tenders Anvited. 2 2.71

Assets and Liabilities of’ the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe 67 ‘87. Government Tender Boarily Tender Authorized for Acceptance, 71°78, Pounds and Trespasses Act, [Chapter 129]: Abolition of - 88. Electoral. Act, 1979: Hléction of White Roll Constituency °°_.. Chindakuru Pound te + me Swe eee OT Member «sme smn =X-anind me ane ae wwe TL. 79. Pounds and Trespasses Act [Chapter 129]: Establishment of : 89, Pounds and Trespasses-Aét [Chapier 129]: Pound Sales: Mrewa |‘Sansaguru Pound ©. wn + sme sone ane snes twee ome 67 District oe © eed” auf me cone ots wre gemen ngewe 73 80. Atmospheric Poliution Prevention Act [Chapter 318]: Proposal 90. Customs -and Excise “Acti [Chapter 177]: Seizure Notice 1 of. -7 to Declare a Specified Process... wen + semen anette 67 1981- ‘eho we wee vo ee —. 71
81, Natural Resources Act

.

[Chapter 150}: Combination of the: “91, Insurance Act [Chapter 195]: Lost:‘or Destr yed Life Policies ...- 72,Boundaries of the Matopos North Intensive (Conservation Area - . BS a Otand the Upper Khamé Intensive Conservation Area ... omy67 Statutory. Instruments Issued as Supplements to this Gazette82. Natural Resqurces'.Act [Chap‘er i 150): Alteration wit the . No. . ” os i - -undaries of the Msengezi, Central, Msengezi ast, ‘Msengezi : | ant cy oF, : fam 4k
_'Waze and Msennent Wet intensive. Conseewution xvena ge2t 68 so Srmoepneric Pollution aeeation (Dust Control Area) Notice, 1981.

83. Income Tax Act [Chapter 181]: Appointment of ‘Deputy » Umtali (Cyc! e-licensing) By-laws, 1981. . pele - a- Commissioner. of Taxes, * wu um. mm ane ute. 68 42, serioutural Industry Employnient (Amendment) Regulations, 198!84. Road Motor Transportation Act [Chapter 262]: “Applications Oe ade — -- in Connexion with Road Service “Permine _ lis pae a (COB 43. Proclamation 2 of 1981: Rural Councils Act [Chapter 211).85. Pounds and Trespasses Act [Chapter 129] Pound “Sales: 44. Industrial Agreement: Salisbury Municipal Undertaking . (Leave).Belingwe Rural- Council ‘Area wees seate TL 45; Salisbury (Traffic) (Amendment) By-laws, 1981 (No. 37), 20
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